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f#: Ordinary's Notices : i SHERIFF'S SALES :• • •.......................... .. , �.Fat- Letters of Administration
(.JE ORGfA-BuLLOC::lI COUNT\:
R G �I nders ho\ 11 g applied for let
ters of udnriu stratton l pen the estate ofEzekiel Clifton 10 e of sa d cou ntv de
ceased notice IS herebv gl\ en that I "Ill
pass upon the said application at OJ) office
011 the first Monday 1 June '9r4rillS 5th d '�I oft�latol�\t Ordln"rI
llilOrC8
Cotton Bulletins
GlunCTS reports and cotton
tfue should Hot ue Issued ut such In
ton: uts ns pfll mit the speculation no"
indulged ill by those who trnde 011
margtns 'Ihe w Ithholdlng at the III
formation gathered by the gover II
mont aull gl vlng out thts tutormution
at monthly periods creutes aD UUtlut
ural tluctuUtlOIl Iho I11fOl watiOi
.hould be gl, eu to the publle us rost
u It I. gothCled I cUrllestly ad, °
entcd a CllllUgC ot thts nnture '\\ hile
lervtng In congr ess in 1007 aQ sue
eeS80r to BOil Hufu. ID Lestm till
log his unexlli! ed term
I tal or the creullou of n permn
Dent to·r1tr commission not fOI Lho
purpose or fixln!!, <lutles but for Dllli
lug .peclnl I,,, estlgutlon of tbe effect
of our Ic..:clltly ndOI)tcd tnllff net lis
teloUon to the cost of 1h lug lind the
chftngcs Ln industJ I 11 conditions mudt
the! eby wltb 1'0\\ cr to compile th
Intormatlon thu" obtolned and RUS
Icst further rClllcdl.ll 1cghtlntlolt t�
Conglcs8
National Aid for Oood Road.
GEOIWI \-BULLocn COUNT>
1 w III sell nt public outcry to
higheat Bidder for cush beror e
court ho rae door III Statesboro Gu on
the first I ucsdoy In june f914
U IUlIn the legal hours of sale the tol
towtng described property, levied on
1111der
one certuiu fi Ia ISS1 ed from the"
1t) court of Stntesboro ltl favor of Geo
-I Lanier asall1.t ( II Scott ond E [
Nenl to" It One bay I1lule abo It 7
yenrs old Due black horse about 12 yeal::;old one Jersey wagon nnd one bugg)Le\ led on IS the propertyof G \V Scott
Le, y ma Ie j» J M MItchell dep t,shenff and tI rned 0\ er to me for ach er
t �el1letit allli snle ttl terms of the 10\\
This the 8th cta) of �Iay 1914
J II DONALD ON Sherif! C C S
For a Year 5 Support
OJ ORGIA-Buc;.OCH COUSTY
1\1r5 l\Int\1e Rll::hnrdsol 1.11:\\ Il1g Ipphedfor n year 5 support for herself and mInor
chlldrcn frolU the estate of \\ J R ellardson late of S611 count.} deceasedthiS IS to notl£) all persons cOl1cernedll.!ut smd apphcatlon \\lll be passed uponot tll} office on the first Mondn} IU june
1914
TIllS 5th da\V of ill·1::01�lt Ordlno'l
For Letters of Administration
GEORG1A-BuLiOCII COUST\
U 1'1 DaVIS ha\ 1tlg applied for lettersof ariUJllllstrall011 UpOll the estute of R ji\1 rtln late of snld county deceased no
lice IS bereh} gIven thnt SHld upphcal10nWill be passed upon nl my office 011 the
first Monda) ttl j De 1914rillS ,th "aLof May 1914
�I II LONE 0,,11 I.r)
For Year 5 SupportGl'ORGIA-BuLLocn COUNT'
Mrs Mallie L Street ha\lug arpheilfor a yeur 5 support for lIersel and
tnmor clnlclren from the estate of \V I
Strt'ct lute of 9 Id county deceased thiS
IS to notify nil persons conccr ed thatsuid apphcatton Yo III be pas�ecl pon at
wy office 011 the first Mouda) in June
1914
1111s ;,th day of May 1914
\v II CON E OrdIDar)
liEOUG IA-BUI LOCH COUS rY�
I \\ III sell at public outcr) to th,
lughest llldder for cash, before thf'
co Irt hOllse doOi In Stutesboro Ga
the Hrst I uesdu) In june
Within the ler')ul hours of sale
10\\ 109 de�cribed property leVied on
uueler one certain fi f., Issued frolU the
Cit} court of Stftteshoro In fn' or of B E
Smith ngs1I\st j 1 Ttli benlile to "-':It
One certum trf\ct of lund 1\ IIlg and belllg111 the 46th G 1\1 dlStrtct Bulloch countyGa cOlltn I11ng32ucres more or less and
hounrlec\ ns follo\\5 North b} lands of
Mar) Mlkell enst h} lands of j F MIX
11 south hy Inl1ds of jes!oIle lubbenille{nd west by Inuds of Maltudn Ur,sttck
Le\ ,ed Oll as the lands of J T Tubber
,tile
Le\} 111 tdc h J G I)oualdson de)lIt}sheriff nnd t r eo 0\ cr to lite for ad \ er
tiselllt:tl\ at) sale III tern s of t1 e Im\
llns tl e 6th cia) of 1'I1fl} 19I4
J 1-1 DON A.I,DSON Sherif! C C S
G.EOHGIA-BII LOCH Cou�n
J Will sell at p bite 0 ItCI \ to the
h ohest b deler for cash before the
co II t house door 1Il Sl lteshol 0 Gu on
the first rucsdu\ III JUlie 1914
v tI n t1 e leg"1 honrs of snle the fo�
10\\ mg described pi opel t� le\ led 011
tll1 ler t\\O cerllln Ii fRS one lssued flOll1
tt e Justice Cal rt of tht 2nd 0 Mdl!>
tract of Chatham count} Go and the
other I!<oSUed froUl the Cit} court of States
boro both lr;t fn\or of C n Mlleyagalll!4tIi J \Vaters jr to" It A one seventh
of one Ullrd uudl\lded IIIterest III thnt
certaUl tract of land I} lug 11\ the48th district Bulloch count) Georglllconta mng bet .... een 300 and 400 acrcshounded north and east by the Ogeechcenver �outh by land.:; of \V H Sharpeand sOHth 1n lands ot G \V \Vll1tams
and: Mrs Sarah A Murpb} s estate
hemg known as the John R Miller
S\\8tnp trnct the 'Same being the
entIre Unc1l\ld� tnterest owned by saulH I 'Vaters jr 10 tbe above described
tract of land .... hetber more or less thaD
the aho,e stated one sc\enth
ThIS the 5th day of May 1914
J H DONALDSON Sherif! C C S
Extrav.,.nce
It 11•• becollle a ptatltude
pester ecollomy 1u publJc utfllilsMere renur tI c1&chuutlolls ue WJH I h
:fer,)' little rho people ha, e a rtgbt
Dy \lrtue of n power of sale conta1l1ed
III H certRIII sccunty deed executed hyBeuJRlIllD'V Mikell to Rohert C DraytOil aml john \\ IIH.mer AS trustees for
the PR) ees of the notes an I coupons fiSdcscnbed In said deed which I� dated
June 2;,th 19 2 lind recorde(l In tbe of
fi�e of the clerk of the supenor court ofsald count) 011 lui} 1st 1912 III book 41
pRt!C� 162 Hud follo\\lug which sRlC1(leed
UII 1 nole.o; togctl cr WIth nil th� rtgul"land powers nswg Hlloer and b) virtueof an d leed \ IS (II the :2 st d:n of
i\lmcb 191..1 trlllsferTeri to W llomcr
�1I1 mOll'" h) the lru�lees above namednuel tbe satd \\ Homer 51DIUIOnH haVing"PI Dlllted the tlldenngned Rcmer PIOC
tor for the p Irpose of eXf"cutll g the>trust COUhUt1Cc!l1 sa ct deed which 5atndeed provule"l tlHlt on fOlll1re to payoffthe note:; and I terest COllfCltlS AS the}111 ture tll It the trustee �hAIl hu\e the
nght tl dccltre Rll the IIldd tcclness securetlln �Ct tl (let:11 to he lue nlJd pl\}ubleat once all I the s�l.ld nell]( I1lln \\ 1\11kell h ug ddH I le I 1(1 S \1(1 J aYUlclltsthe \ n lerslg'1 ell hnvmg e,.erclsed sRld
OptlOI Will 01\ tl e first 1 uesday III Juut'1914 seil ut publtc oult.:r) ucfore thecourt b011se door 111 ��Id count) to thelHghe:st h uder for (:aHh tilt: follOWIngpropert\ to Wit All that lract of land 111the 4Stl (; M (hstnct Bulloch co lntyGeorgi I bouudcd uu the nortll b) laudsof J E Rogers nnil t1 e estate I)f IiogullOD tl e e st by In n)i;; of N 11 11111 onhe SOl 1I by Mill creek 8 dOl lbe we!o:t
b} lands of the Moore estate Said salebelDg for tbe purpose of sBtlsf) Ing fOI rpnndpal Mtes for lbe AlUount of 'I800 oq and 111terest acelued to theamont of SISr :'\0 tO�t:tber With the co:;tof thiS proceedIug 1Ilc1U11ulg lruslee tifees A conve\ Alice wl11 he executed tothe purchaser O} the l udcnugued asauthOrized tu (!'Rtd deed luts ,)th day ofMB\ 19'4 Rr .MER PROC'lOR
Ir.ustee
(Advertisement)
FOI fallll loaus on fi\e yeals'
time, at 101\ late of, mterest,
csllon
Brannen en Booth,
Statesboro. Ga.-Most Chlld ...n s Dls..se. Sl.;;;h�1Rt:!StiC!SSSIlCSS rt:\ en!olhnt:ss 31 U
fiamed throat antI spflsmod c co gh­
rna) be whoopwg CO 19h IS startlJlg 111
Gn e 1 oley s Honey and T Ir promptlyIt helps the children so \ cry much nlHI
j\l(rs ShJPPs Ra} 1110ndsvtlle 1\10 saysI got fine results frol11 1t and It \5 n
grent mediCine for whooplug coughal>ld b. Bnlloch Dnl!: Co -All,
U D C Festival Postponed
Oll account of the absence froll!
Ibe CIt} of somt of the leade" IU
Ihe soclely and e'l pr coudltlons
"lcldent to tlle week the ladlas of
tbe U D C annouuce the post
p(1uemeut of the supper which was
to have beeu beld thIS aft!:rIIooll
1 he date WI" be aUllounced lalerPatrick Infant
'Tbe SIX days old IIlCant of Mr
and MIS J M Patrtck was bl rted
Tuesday at Lower Lotts Creek
church havlOg been brought up
from theIr bome at Eldora for til
Htlp. Kld.ey and Bladder Trouble-Ev,rybodl
S.Il5nrd
1\ cry\\here people arc t lk g ] oIl!)
KIdney Pll. an� are so sallsfi.d theJ
lrge otl\crs to tuke them also A T
Kell) II:lclntosh Ala says I reco111
meud U1elu to all whosllfTer froul kldllt!ytro Iblesan I backAcht: forll t!S nrefiue
Best tit liS }Ol CRll t tke> for backachewas
I \'o�nk and rheumatlsJU So)r\ bv BullochDn
0 Co -Ad\
tennent The ltttle oue was un
well at lmth Bnd was carned to
the
I
BlrLLOCH rrIMES
Establtshed 1892-lncorporated 1905
"
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, June 4, 1914
INSTITUTE CLOSES
SUCCESSfUL TERM STATEME.NT OF CONDITION
Hot NiPta ire Cool N'.pt;:JelUaa the V....
Get the "e.p, lo.t 01", of chlldllood a••I. 81_ OD tIIa porch ILet the Vudon �... ,OD ,rI....y. Dr Air oootll.. ,oa to II.."balld. your bHllli .11/,. rou_ .Ieep B.I oa tbe porch aad lad a_
lit. I 8.1 there aad ,.. IIealtlll Vudon arl laospeulyo.
CHAUTAUQUA ASSURED
fOR PRESENT MONTH
KEEP PEOPLE POOR.
CLASS OF NINE RECEIVED D1PLO- EXCELLENT SERIES OF ATTRAC-
MAS lAST NIGHT TIONS PROVIDED FORAWNINGS MADE TO ORDER The Statesboro Institute closed
for thy term last ntght when diplo
mas were presented to the gradual
tn� class of nIne Preceding the
presentatton of diplomas the bacca
laureate address was delivered b}
1
Prof R E Park of the State Unl
versity at Athens
Those who received diplomas
were Birdie Mae Hodges Edgar
S jones Burton Mitchell Sadie
Maude Moore, Rufus Oglesby
Annie Blitch Parnsh Zelia RIgdon
A d a Gertrude Sharpe Harry
We send blanks for measurements and make your awnmgsto fit No better work IS possible than that done by our AwntngDepartment
If you hope to have "your ship come 111' some
day, stop the leaks that Impede Its plOgress
Don't walt until part of that fOI tune you 1\ ant
to save IS gone beyond recall
You can begin to
STOP THE LEAKS
right no" by openlUg a
savings account WIth the
I
Wart hen Smith
The commencement exercises be
ganwitb an entertainment last Fri
day evening by the music and ex
pression classes under the direction
of Misses [obnsou and Cotton Sun
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
Any style machine you may want may be had from ourstock Send for catalogue of new records and a book of m­
struction on modern dances
i Sea Istand Bank
................... ············· ......···········1··· ...........................·
""
Our Southern Friends are Proud of nle'nmn Mustang LIniment
because It has saved them from 00 much suffering It soothesand relieves pam 500n as applied Is made of oils w iihoutany Alcohol and cannot burn of shng the flesh Hundredsof people write liS that MustangLiniment cured them when all
other remedies faded
SCOUTMASTER fAILS
IN LONG "HIKE"
day the commencement sermon" asHandsome Residence 'Burns, preacbed by Rev W K DennisEntailing Heavy Loss Monday night entertammeut byThe handsome residence belong tbe music class '1 uesday uig ht a
Ing to Mr J W Franklln on Sa play Tbe Spy of Gettysburg
vannah avenue occupied by Mr under the auspices of the IIlUStc
D R Dekle "as destroy ed by and expression departments Thefire last Saturday arternoon ertall ronnd of eutertatnments dunng tbe
109 a loss of abollt $6 000 \\eek bas been one of delIght and
The fire started li1 the kllchen Ibe puhltc has entered heal t1ly IUtO
and lVas burnIng Ibrough the roof tbe pleasure All the enterlalll
II hen dIscovered It IS snpposed men's were free except that Tues
to bave eXisted smce tbe oonGa} day evenlllg wheu a nOUllnal
men I "as prepared and to have cbarge was made for the pnrpose ofsmouldered III Ihe celhng for two defraytng tbe p'<pellses of tbe occa
or tbree hours It was Car ad ston
\ anced when dIscovered and It can be well saId tbat tbe clos
thougb tbe fite departmeut re 109 lerm "as one of tbe most suc
sponded promptly tt was ImpOSSIble cessful III the hIstory of the Instl
to stay liS progress tule W btle tbe graduatlug classThe loss by the fire comprtses "as not large compared to that of
about $4 500 to the bome and last year good "ork has been done
$1 500 III furniture loss Mr througbout tbe entire scbool and
Frallklln carried $2 500 on the carmony has prevailed III all departhouse and IS tberefore partIally ments to an unusual extent
M D kl h d f 1 he outlook for the comingprotected r e e a or term IS exceedIngly flattering Amerly carned $600 on bls bouse
strong Caculty has been engagedbold goods but had neglected tq_ comprtsIng most of the members ofbave bls poltcy transferred slIIce the present faculty and they arebls remo\ al Crom another place It popular "Ith the people A veryIS not known whetber he WIll be Ileat cODlphment was paId to Profable to recover anythll1g from tbe H D Meyer 1II bls seleclon a< 5U
IOsurance company or not pertntendent of the scbool for the
comlUg term He bas been WllhCom(orllng 10 Sioul Peoplt the scbool In tbe hlgber grades forFoley CatbarlIc Tablets arc a specllllly tbe past two years and It was IllSgood httle regulator that keeps YOllr sy" work til tbat department tbat comtem III perfect worklllg order No bll mended him to tbe trnstees He IS
lonsness no conslIpalIon no dIstress well known and ltked by every.fter eating 110 greasy gassy taste A body and It Is easy to believe thatstout person who lIses them constautly the next tenn WIll prove a contlnu���llf�����1c ��e� r�����1 th��r ��� s�fd attoD of the hlgb standard WhIChby Bullocb Drug Co -Adv has been estabhsbed for tbe scbool
SAVANNAH·TO-AUGUSTA
ENDS AT STATESBOROMEXiCAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprams, BrUIses
and the aIlments of your
Mules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Joseph LIttman aged 22 scout
master for troup No 2 of the Boy
Scouts of Savannah returned to
Sa\ auuah from thIS place ou tbe
'raIlroad last Friday mornlDg foot
sore and weary from a htke
Cit) the day before
Lltlman bad undertaken to walk
from Savannah to A ugusta to mark
ou tbe "ay for a hike for hIS
troup He left Savaunah Wednes
�fal mOrIltllg at 6 0 clock andreacbed Statesbolo Thursday afternoon at 6 0 clock Tbe alual
walking tlLue was 18Y; hours and
the dIstance co,ered was 62 miles
from whtch tt wtll be seeu tbat the
scout'naster made an average speed
"
Qf about 30 mIles per hour whtle
he "alked HI! lost hIS way en
route aud was forced to retrace IllS
steps for several miles whlcb adued
teu llIIles to IllS Jourtley He was
forced to abandou tbe walk on ac
count oC an InJurv to hIS foot
Since 1848 the foremo.t'Pain 'Rebeocr of the South
Pnce 25c ,50c and $1 a bonle
Take thIS to your dealer and say you" ant
Mexican Mustang liniment.
Bladder Irntottons kldlle} troubles
dull bendar.bes weartness paID 1U back
and Sides all show the kldueys need to
be {itoned up strengthened tbe1r regular actton restored Fole} Kidney Pillswill do It surely alld qUIckly t bey
gl,e good health freedom froUl palll a
return of Appetite aud �oul1d sleep Trythem Sold b) Bulloch Drug Co -Adv
THE
American
Adding "
Machine_:
I
As WIll be seen from a large
verttsement In anotber place the
mercantIle stock of W W Olliff &
Co at Adabelle 1S to be placed on
sale tomorrow to be closed out by
tbe Savannab Salvage Co who
recently bought It III at receIver 5
sale rhe stock comprl.ks a gen
$fal hne of merchandIse sucb as
the people are constautly fiudlug
need of III tbeIr bomes and on the
farm and t IS safe to sa} that
some rare lJargallls can be bad
'\\ h1le tbe sale IS In pro�ress
,
Selling W W Olliff Stock
Ladies,
[ Will UlRke up Jour comblllgs mto braidsand sWllches Huve some tllce SWItchesfor sale Correspondence sohcited Bndsatu:faotton guaranteed Mrs T A
Hannah Brooklet Ga
Enterprise School Closing
A most dehghtful occasIon was
tbe c10slllg exercIse at the Ellter
prIse scbool III the Lastoll dlstrtct
last Wednesday !\. basket dllluer
was spread to tbe large crowd pres
eut alld "as beartlly enjoyed
Addresses \\ere made by Elder
SIlls of Metler and Col R N
Hardemall of Loutsvllle
MISS Marte Bland was teacher of
the school for tbe pasl term which
IS saId to bave been one oC the
best IU the b story oC the school
The I.atest Adder
COSTS BUT $35
See our exhibtt-ask
" for 10 days' trial
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of Statesboro for Month End
ing May 31st, 1914
31.)0
28800
1200
I 14865
$12094 15
el I
lunl Addc>r to be l'laculo one 8 delik close to one s book!; u t
pflperJ§ '10 lake 1I e plact: of the C'e Itr ,I
mach e req I rlt g skilled o�rators IHSIIUKSRMHN IS
City attorneys
Plumbing IUspector
Se"erage account
Salary
No Trouble,
100 00
ISO 00
4 946 12
12500
4[ 01
23R
17878
21546
62654
7;, 20
20000
3650
5397 16
___--------- tl2094 IS
�lanU(Hotllred and GUHrauteed by
CH It IS no trOll ble to keep a bank
account at tIllS bank If you hap­
pen to have checks on any place
endorse them and mall them to
us. We will collect them with­
out any cost to yol,1 and place
the amount to your credIt.
CH You -Yget the money when you
need It
011
den
American Cal\ Company, ChicagoSold in 3tatesboro by: Raines Hardware Company
HOU8e For Rent
35 Grady street Good gar-Near the scbool bllildlllg
G E USHER
------------
Grl Rid .r�"e To.....1 of .....mall••
La Grippe�
lie ... IOh ... Tablet. tie
and ada (;olUI!I are caused by gel 018 �o'Q "k r\:llel t."e rlu! (".Il� <: rIO III '" ,Iller
Jo1bnson's TonIe
\
It was mentioned last week tbat
arrangements were being made for
a chautauqua course for Statesboro
tbe commg season It I� a pleasure
to state tbat the arrangements hav e
been perfected md that the course
"III be beld the latter part of tbe
present mouth
Tbt course" 111 comprise SIX at
tractions one' acb evemng during
the week commenciug the 22t1d of
the mouth They" 111 be under
tbe auspices of tbe Alkahest Lyce
Ulll bureau of Atlanta and "til be
up to the standard heretofore maru
tamed
l b} that tusututtou They
will consist of lectures music nnd
sleigbt of hand gl\ ml:( a \ anety
Crom whicb ev ery crtrzen 1J10)
something to enjoy
The chautauqua \\05 made pos
SIble for Statesboro this ) ear only
b} tbe acuon of teu } oung meu
who organized to I 11 sure ItS comiug
'1 he} took upon themseh es t he
guarantee demanded by the lyceum
company and have already sold
almost enough season tlckels to
tnsure Its fillancJaI success Tick
els are 1101\ belug sold and may he
bad upon appllcatloll to Mr Ed"ln
Groover Mr A H StrIckland or
Mr Tom KlIlgery A Itcket for
Ihe entIre course IS $2 for one per
son or $4 for t"o persous
A Word About Development
I ARCOLA G \ Ma\ 25 1914
EDI10R BUI LOCH TIMES
Statesboro Ga
Dea �Ir
1 be electIon IS O\er the draInage
congre<s bas adJotlfned alld tbe
people hal e settled down to busl
ness All of us dId not get every
man elecled wbom we voted for
put It IS our duty to help every
mall who" as elected to render the
people the best sen tce pOSSIble
"blcb I m sure IS their blgbest
ambltloll
As to tbe dr"mage congress I
bope tbe subject "111 contlnlle to
be a live Olle uutIl the low lands of
the south are reclaImed We have
bere the garden spot of the world
and tbe farmers sbould dram aud
stump tbetr lands It IS the best
means of Certlllzmg and Will give
best results at lo"est cost I ve
recently tra,eled over a sectIOn oC
the county whtch I had IlOt before
seen til 14 } ears and Ibe develop
ment IS wouderful I hardly rec
ogn zed SOlUe places that were Ollce
as famlltar to me as Illy OWIl } ard­
roads changed and greatly 1m
proved lIew houses btult large
fields In cultlvatlOl1 wllh fille corn
aod cotton growlIlg "here Irees
formerly grew alld III mall} places
where\\aterslood 10 10 I� }ears
a}':o 1 he crops are the best level
saw at tillS tIme of tbe} ear r ve
se�n corn growlI1g where Cl presses
were standwg nud \\ ater was two
feet deep I measured the �0I1
"hleb was 10 to 18 Inches deer<
Corn looked as If It "ere glowIng
on cowpen land alld yet onr farm
Ing Iidustry IS In It. Infancy as I
SOld 10 otle IDUII The chIld IS yet
uuborn rbe day IS COlIlIUgwhen the south WIll 1I0t ollly be
supplYlllg millions of people tomake the clotlles they "ear but
WIll fUflnsb thelll. the grealer pariof theIr foodstnffs not ttl m} Itme
of course bur tt IS sure to come
eventually Sbe need not go out
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
RESOURCES'
March 4 1913
$166,09344
9252
13,000 no
2,51750
12,50000
March .. 1914
S202,612.2'
930.86
13,000.00
2,617.60
50,000.00
Loans and diseounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate
Furuiture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cash on hand, III other
Banks aud II ith U S
TI easurei :!I,209I8
Totals $215.41264
LIABILrTIES
Capital Stock
Surplus and
Profits
National Bank Notes Ont
tanding
Deposits
BIlls payable
50,00000 S 50,000.00
19,66897 25,082.23
12,50000
118,24367
Anderson to Plake H,s I Tr'jllng to 'Rob EdwardsOpening Speech Saturday Of Credit 'Due Him
Mr J RandolJlh Andersou of In certotn quarters there IS a dllJooSal anuab caudldate Cor gOleruor postllon Oil the pari of some 10 takeWilt make hiS opelJlng compalgn the poslilon tbat Edwards hadspeech at ,Manetta Cobb county notblng to do "Ilh the gettlDgou Salurday June 6th aud Will tlirougb of tbe legIslatIon provldln&"Iben define hIS postlton on all state for a public bUlldlttg site and a
questtOllS Mr Andersou bas a pubhc bUlldlUg at Statesboro Tblllfarm tn Cobb connty upon wblch rellJlllds us of Ibe contentions tbAtbe spends a large pori Ion of IllS hAve been lI1ade by some to try totIme and It "as til response to an rob the author of the credit of the
urgent IIlvltallou from frtends tbere R F D servIce Rlgbt Is fighttbat be deCided to go to Mortetta because It IS right To Edwards,for hIS opentng speech Tbe busl and to no one else, be10llgs theness men of Savannab al a recent credIt for bavmg secured the pub­meetIng gave Mr 'Anderson theIr he bUilding sIte alld havlDg gott!;tI.nuanlmous endorsemeut assertlDg through tbe bill for a public build­that he ts a Ulan fi'ter! tn every lUg at Statesboro and It IS right to
way to gIve GeorgIa a strong busl gIve blm the credIt therefor The
ness hke admlllistraltou The effort tbat IS betng made to rob hImdemocratIc executIve commIttee of of thIS IS a cowardly dodgeChatham county IIlso uOAmll1ousl} Tbe bIll as OrigInally IDtroduc:edeoeorse:! hIm commendmg espe by Mr Edwards for a bul)dlDg andclall} bls ablhty expertence and stle at Statesboro was H,. R Nohlgb totegnt} 4841 to the 60tb congre8� Tbis
'A M Golden of the
bIll was merged IIItO ttie omntbus
I qmt Ible lIfe A.om", ce SocIety say. public btuldlngs bill alld passed It
he fonnd Pole) KIdney r Ills to be tbe best carned an apprC'prtatloll for the
rem.d) for kIdney ami bladder trouble. sIte and later be got througb thealso for rbeomatl'lII lie sa). Any bill for the blllldlng It sbould bepersol1 lni.\ IIlg k1(lney trouble backache
or rheulllllt,slU shonld be ler) glad to borne In mind tbat Mr J W Over­filld sllcb a "ouderful rellledy Sold street wben 10 congress did notby Illlllooh Drug Co -Ad,
""'".......,,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''-=_ even IUtroduce a bill asklDg for a
sIte or bUIlding at Stalesboro He
dId not look after the tnlerest of
Statesboro as tbe plow bo from
bas doue Be faIr gen-
tlemen and give credit wbere credIt
IS dlle When a mce public bUild
lUg IS erected at Statesboro w hlth
we bope and tblllk WIll be ID tbe
near �uture let liS remember that
10 the ttreless worker who 1l0W tep­
resents us In congress bdongs the
credIt for ha\lng secured It
When he IDtroduced thIS btU 10
tbe 60lh congress some of hIS crtt
ICS dId as they are now dOIng
They crtllctzed hIS efforts aud saId
It could not be doue Now that
It IS done they t Ike the POStliou
that Edwarns had nothing to do
WIth It In 0 her words tho��" ho
are opposed to Mr Edwards crill
else blm tf he does OGtlllog aDd
they crttlclse hlln 1C he does some
tblcg We belte'e Ibat the people
of Statesboro generally who 'have
the good of the cIty at heart duly
appreciate Congressman Edwards'
efforts for Ollr cit} Rnd "e beh�ve
tbat he WI" be duly rewarded as a
matter of Simple Justice on election
day SlAib:!SBORO CITIZEN
"
7 HIGH PRICED
DOCTORS O. K. IT
Ail Approve Dodson s Liver Tone as Ihe
safe family, Remfdy fo Consll
pallon and Lazy Liver
CITROL.X I
CITROLAXI
CITR LAXI
NEHAL VESSEL
REACHES �UEBEC
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
HAD NOTE FROM CARRANZA ENDORSED BY GOVERNOR
Warning to Woman
Do not neglect Nature 9 Warn
109 S gnals
If you suffer from headache ner
vousness s ck stomach consnpa
t on paJp tat on hystencs or a dull
heavy feel nil In the head TAKE
HEED for nature 8 say ng to you
as plainly' as f the words were
spoken I NEED HELP
The t ssues muscles and mem
branes support ng your womanly
organs need strengthemng-need
a ton c need FOOD
l5heLAP�[ of
ENO(flwrNTWORTll
w I5ABIL GORDON CURTIS
I\uthor i The \Vomal'\Jrom \v'olver�oT\.5 '
ILLUST'RATI07'1SY ILLSWORfHYOUN0
COPYRIGHI 94 BY rc BROWN!: b>.CO + .. •
out It mean. more to me than fame or
wealth-lt mean. tbe bapplnou ot a
ltrettme
Andrew A womon at Iast,
Tbe ac or nodded grave y
BRAND WHITLOCK
REBEL DELEGATE
COOLLY RECEIVED
JAMES FRANCIS BURKE
GAEA lEA GEORGIA
TECH IS SLOGAN
SYNOPSIS He 8 Doth g but an expert newspaper
man
Dear good gene OU8 old Enoch
You v II never ell him-Dever
won t S8 d Merry
They Bat tor a tew m nutes In
8 eoce "'The flush or he suneet began
o lade Irom he sky Sealulle wbeeled
above he r heads
We must go borne said Andrew
Crosstng these rocks 0 the dusk
would be perilous
Dorcas rose and Collowed him, clasp­
ng b s ou stretcbed band Wben tlley
leaped down trom tbe se" wall to tbe
beach tbe g rl asked This sour
8St even ng here?
[
your curtoslty
aughed Igh Iy you can t have every
th ng at once Now J m go ug to mad
weutwo bit a 0 gar leaned baok
n a eather eba r and turned biB eyos
steadt.. Iy upon tbe man oppos te
h n Merry" a8 a singularl, dramatto
reader Across bls tace flasbed each
buman emo Ion 81 he put It tnto worda
Enoob lorlot the outer world wben
Merry leaped Into tbe word. wltb
wh cb I e bad olotbed a daugbter-.
greeting to ber ou'tc.... t tatbe._
tatber dlsquallfted hopeleas timid
stunned dumb aCter tbo long sepera
tlon from hi. tellows
Wentworth 8 cigar went out and be
torgot to Igbt another He sat In
utter Inence a alienee whieh was halt
orlt cal altbougb at momento be was
<leepi), stirred partly by lurprlse
partly by unconaclous emotion He
breatbed a halt stlfted sigh Th s ask
such a spleud d ach evernent had coat
I'he room Ild grown dark and
t WBS so silent that wheo a cinder fell
trom the grate t made b III eta t to b s
teet He searched for 11 ama I brass
key on I s ring burrled Into the
tbrary aud unlocked a drawer n the
desk He took a s II ot paper trum
a yellow eo velope aod stood staring at
It tor leveral minutes His brows
wrinkled and a ourlously startled ex
preeeion came Into bl. eyes He drew
a long breath put the paper back In
the envelope laid It In tbe drawer and
turned the key In the look He walked
to a window wb cb looked down on
the square and stared at the I te ot
the cl y It was a bablt ot hla He
bas solved many a knotty problem
W th hts eye. ftxed unconsoiously upon
the busy atrnat
The tbougbt apell longthened out
ndeOnltely then ended abrupt y He
burrled to bla den IItted Andrew s
Say Enocb you're going to tend to
tho whole buetneee aren t you 1
Tbe newspaper man lifted his eye.
Y �8 I III golng to tend to t 0 wbole
bus nesa II make It the !lnest pro­
duction tbat New York bIUJ aeen In
years Tbe Bouse ot Eloterbropk II
go ug to w n money and-fa ne
Good Merry Jumped up and
flung h s ann. arouud tI e sboulderl or
tbe olde man
Sit down aald Illnocb We re 10-
Ing to talk bustnese
He rose walked to bl. desk, and
emptied a drawertul ot papera on the
table Merry watcbed blm with a pur.­
zled expression
You never .u..ad Andrew that
your amb tton was mlneT) moocb did
not I Ct b a eyeB or pause Cor a reply
For )' eara and yean and yean I have
dreamed Just one dream only one­
that some day I mlgbt produce a 111'8'"
play See how I worked He .wepl
tbe manuacrlpt Inlo an unUdy beap.
There wera thousands of sbeeto He
bad wr tten on paper I ke onion sll.ln.
It looked I ke toll-Olle bad a Ceell",
ot yea", or toll_Ctar a glance at the
laboriously Intarlln.ct and ....con.truct
ed sentences Wentworth crushed It
merciless y Into loo.e buncbee and be­
gan to lay the pac" by bandful. llpon
tbe reviving Ore A little lIame ollmbed
up and kindled tbem Into a waverlnl
blaze
Here bere mnooh old Cellow
cried Merry don t There was a
hr I ot co llpa8Ston to hi. voice Say
don t th s Ito a w cked tb ng to do
Wentworth pa d no heed to blm He
gathered the sheetl ogetber wltb
qu et de berat on cruMhlng them as
one wou d orush some hated dosplsed
IIv ng tblng and burned tbem wltb
stolid satlstaotlon
That tuneral 8 oyer he 8a d abo-
rup!!y Now I n In a mood lor-
bus e88 He turned to b a desk.
Merry 8 eyea fo lowed him They were
d m w b unspeken sympathy but be
knew the rna wei enough nol to put
It nto warda
Wentworth pul ed out hi. key .g
opened a d awer and took the al I of
paper frOD the yo low 0 e ope He
slood stu lug at it fol' 11 nomont A
wave ot cr maon Bwept acroBH h 8 face
then hie nouth stm gbtened Into a
cr-uo noxornb e Une Merry 8 eYB8
were st I fixod on blm mnocb d d not
speal but cro.sed the room w th tbe
n s hand and laid t un tbe
beside Merry Andrew s eyes
took In w th 000 sweeping glance
was the bond be had signed when
tbey p uyed that laot hand ot poker
Do you remember tb 8' asked
Wen worth abruptly
or couroe Say 0 d chap wbat
hllJ! tbat to do w tb our bulllne.s? Ob
I know He I (ted bls eyes with a
re eved g anoe Of course It 8 an
understood th ng you re to run tb ngs
and as tor money Lord I don t care
tor money Take a you want of t
It s tame my bea 1 B set on I ve a
g and a nb on Ilnd n thl st for great
told you-but t runs In
ect 0 to w
Terre Hill Pa.- Kindly
to give you my teetimonial III t.
Lydia E.
Vecetable
==1
wu nlrerl�
female tI'oub_
I0I08 tim. IIIICl
a1mOllt all
aeb_paiDllll
er part of baaIl
L-mmrmIm""''i In ald. aDdInC down
"""'-""--'''-'............_...... eould not III
had no app<!tlta. Blnee I baft
Lydia E Plnkbam. Veptable
pound the aeIi. and pal.,. are all
and I feel like a new womaa. I
pral•• your medlelne too h1BhlJ -
AUGUSTUS LYON Terre wn. Pa.
It Is true that natore and a
work 081 produeed the grand_
for woman a ola that th. world
ever known From the root.
berbe of the field Lyella E. PI
forty yeara ago gave to w
a remedy for their peculiar lila
hu proved more em"""IOIll tbIII
other combination of drup ever
pounded and today Lydia E. Pin
Vegetable Compound Is recornl
from coast to coast 81 th. •
remedy for woman. lila.
In the Pinkham Laboratol'7 at
U.... are fllea containing h
thousands of letten from women
Ing health - many of them openly
over theirown algnatorea that they
rngalned their health by taidoll'E. Pinkham. Vegetable Compo
and In Bome eases that It baa saved
from surglC&\ oporaUon..
BOD ES RECOVERED
WRECK OF EMPRESS
OF RELAND
CARRANZA S REPRESENTAT VE CAMPA GN LAUNCHED TO RA SE
$500000 FOR MPROVEMENT
AT STATE SCHOOL
TOLD MED ATORS WERE
BUSY AND MUST WA T
Upon Demand of Un ted tates Note
Was Rece vee at Med aton Con
fe ence-c-Nc An8we G yen
New Powe P ant and G eate Labo
ato y Fac t es W Make Oe
YO opment Poss b e
Itreell n B u••e a a d very au tab e
for a permanent home fo reprelenta
1 vel of the Un ted State ..
eyes
ledge
Dorcas began with a nervous augh
It sounds Ike---:.presump on I know
80 t Ie oC tbe world only I bave been
study ng you-
Am I wo tb the Iroub e
..up ed
Wo lh the rouble I don
you know yourtlelt yet You ba ve a
Wo de tu mag na on Rnd such know}
edge of human nature You could � e
a g eat play many or them posa b y
tvou know men Ilnd \\ome 'tou hnve
In d ba e he souls ot some ot tbem
wi en you ta ked w h me Atter you
b ng a be ng n 0 Ie tb nk low you
cou d nnke h m he
HUERTA GOVERNMENT RECEIVES
MUN TONS FROM GERMAN
STEAMSH PS
Peace T e y May Be S gned
co-Most mpo ant Ma te 8
Sett ed
CHAPTER V
BULLOCH lIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
UI;LOCH TIMES
OH,cl4/ Orlan 0/ Bulloch County A CARD FROM
.>
J. w. OVERSTREET
BI. facetious references to • School
busting. will not tend to elevate tb.
position be occuples In the minds of
that great fine bodJ ot men who .818
mnl Ing such a noble errol t for the
cause ot educatton 10 GCOIgia ]
h e endeavored with Howe mens
tre of success I am assured to point
f hE" yo rngur ge.nernt 101 to hl ... h ide Is
of citizenship and stuteamnnsntp
Itecently there wns submitted to
me u poem written by a \ oter ot
tbe First district gl Ing his esttm I
tion of the record and qunllflcntjons
or MI Edw lids 88 8 congressmi n
In row at Mr EdwuJ(ls repelled
denunctnroi J remarks concert tug me
nnd lis errort. through rldlculc to
belltt.le my camp Ign I think It may
not be umtss to publish tbls poem
thut he m IY know just how well the
people in the country are on bls
cur es whlle in Wuabh gtou It
follows
Blood Troubles Are
Often Hard to Locate
CataITh, for Example Ma, Be the c.. of V.,
Serious Inness.
THURSDAY JUNE 4 1914
That No Booze 1I1eetlDg
Tbe voters of Bullocb are mter
ested greatly IU tbe meeung to be
held next Saturday for tbe purpose
of disposing of tbe liquor question
110 far as 11 relales to future politi
cal catnpargus In tbe county At
tbat meenug II IS proposed to take
some steps that WIll tend to elimi
Date tbe use of wbiskey by tbose
seeking office at tbe bands of Bul
loch county \ oter
Just what the outcome of the
meeung WIll be depends largely
upon what the people wisb In this
matter A few men cannot take
action tbat WIll reflect the senu
meat of tbe eutrre county A small
gatberlug of tbose wbo are known
to oppose tbe use of whiskey for
electioneering purposes WIll amount
to a failure A:n expression from
the people to have weIght sbould
come from all the people because
the candIdate who plans to go be
fOle the �oters of Bulloch county
will welgb the sentIment agalDst tbe
use of whIskey by the outcome of
Saturday s meetIDg
Whatever steps may be taken In
tbls direction the results ultimately
rest WIth the people If tbe voters
of Bulloch county are opposed to
tbe use of whIskey the candltlates
will be afraId to attempt tbe use of
It to secure office Tbey would
gladly cut 11 out (the mas of tbem
""ould at Itast) If gIven tbe proper
backIDg by tbe people Tbe TalES
confesses tbat It does not expect to
see tbe use of wblskey In elections
entIrely dlscontlDued at an early
date Tbere are meu wbo WIll be
glad tu see tbelr opponents run dry
sober campalgus and wbo \\ III
tbemselves slip around and attempt
to pass the bottle on tbe sly Men
bave been elected to office In Bul
locb county wbo dId not use \\ Ins
key or autborlZe lis uset wblle
aome of tbelr opponents were
drencbIDg the voters but 11 swell
recoglllzed Ihat tbere IS au elemeut
of voters wbo may be eaSIly swayed
by tbe use of tbe bottle Tbere IS
DO way to cut tbem out of polItICS
aud tbe bard pressed candIdate WIll
ever seek tbelr vottS In tbe easIest
way The most that can be boped
for IS tbat a sentIment may he ere
ated agaIDst the publrc use of
wblskey ItI elecllous It IS a cry
Ing shame tbat tbe people of tbe
county bave allo\\ed tbe feelrng to
eXIst tbat tbe man who cau buy tbe
most liquor stands tbe best cbance
for elcctlon Slnngent rules along
tbat hne WIll have an educRtlve
effect
CONGnESS�JAN "HAHUF.
Heres to Co g,e"smln Ohurtte
earr estly SWOle
On bls knees It elected to ofTer no
morc
But forsettlr g II e promise he mr de
on b ls kr ees
Be hns run tor four tel ms-'l\ ants n
tI fth If you please
Now U ��: dUohnO�_'!'1 that our 01 I I Ue
He. 8 runnel you bet and he s sUII
on the run
Tbe horse thnt t e rides nev er rests
In tI e stnble
But his bills I I e II killed
the table
In tl e Sixtieth Oongress
zles II d flllls
Our <:01 gressmun offered
nine bills
Not 0 or e ot em passed and am
01 lie torlo u
Mourns II e dcotl of iii. bnbles thnt
I erlshed stili born
Yet be stili had 8 bope tbnt his bubes
mlgl t survlv e
And h. offered next time j 1St a bun
dred and five
All died and our Oharlle cqme back
to Su.vnnnub
While the peolle inquired What 6
the matter IIltb Hallnah?
When Ihey gol too InquisItive Oharlie
"ould ,.;peed
To cloBe up tI elr eyes with 8 pack
J ge ot Heed
Or a promise to build a postotllce 01
two
Where u tO\l n bad some folks­
"bet! er many or few
Brannen-Mikell Co.
III' WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'fl Statesboro ana Bulloch county that we have opened
a grocer) busIDess on West MaID street at the store
formerly occupIed by J L Clifton <::>ur motto IS to
live and let lIve If we can get some bargaIDs we WIll
gIVe our customers theIr Eart of them We pay cash
fOJ our goods and belIeve tllat we WIll buy them so we
can sell We "Ill be pleased tc have a part of your
patronage
In promises Obnrlle "as shorly pro
II tie
And the tull b" would make--It wIle
.holy tcrllflc
At postofHce h I ding he sbore wn,
11 looey
And ut "I}cnulng In promises govern
ment money
$1,000,000.00
We have received in orders for ourHe built em at Olyo nnd 01" er tooBut I Is hulldlng on p per-lhey
dla, t go tbrough,
Like bls "I eeches In congre.. all oi
em fell tlat
Ohallle Is now wOD(lerlD�
"here b. is at AHCO Semi-Paste Paint�
(If The fOlmula to pelfeCl: took Mr ANDREW HANLEY,the founder of our busIDess 43 yeal s
III' He studIed only our part of the cou:Jtry's chmatlC con
'fl dllJOns and he made paInt that would stand the test ID
the South That IS \\ hy AHCO I as been such a success
AHCO WHITE. per gallon
Raw Linseed 011.
rlieE '1.75
.65
,2:40
WIll make two (2) gallons of the best pamt that money can
buy
of Cb lie,
LOUIS GALLAHER CO.,
Successors to
Andrew Hanley Company_
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
Mal 98 1914
neST eetfully
J W OVIDRSTREET
-Ad,vcrtlsement III N",r Saw Hair
Grow Lik,This!"
I
Pecuhar tbougbts must come
1nto tbe mIDd of tbe \\oman wbo
becomes faml1tar wltb the famIly
hfe of the unbaopy WIfe wbo fills a
place sbe mlgbt have bad
SIDg for an bour every da�
you WIll not have IDdlgcstJon
say� a pbyslclan Most of the
nelgbbors \\111 probably ImaglDe
you ha e however
Probably Ibe trusts allow tbe
postal banks a be started Just to
see wbelber or Ilot the ultimate
consumer bas any chang'e left
All Amencan firm bas a contract
to sblp 100 000 factory p,es to
MeXICO for tbe Use of tbe army
Now tbere wIll be real trouble
"YAL OONA" BAIR TONIC Foll'fttl Baa.
To Grow 'VoDdeI'fIll17.
nn1b¥r!:ge s'llt�8Utue8t��d o�h�o�'!.trl�18rs
that you never experienced belore will
Don I Lost Sloop Coughing at Nlghl
Many tbere are who knock mar
rIage-but even Ibey must ac
knowledge tbat It comes ahead of
chvorce and alrmony
If you make up your mInd 10
walt untIl yon are wealtby before
startlDg 10 do cbantable deeds ) au
WIll never do an}
re ,ald to te lower
DOW tban five years ago Guess
pur grocer dOllill t read the papers
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
THE HOME
Of Quality Groceries
Why We Delive
THE GOODS'
FIRST,
Becasse We Have
THE GOODS TO SELL
Because We Sell the Goods We Have!
THEN, THERE'S ANOTHER REASUN-THE QUALITY'
Remember us when you need
FRUIT JARS JAR TOPS AND RUBBERS
Bland Grocery Company
City and County Mr D F McCoy has returnedfrom Savannnab where he went
last week to undergo treatment at
a sennartum for stomach troubles
Friends regret to learn of bis sen
ous condition
Penslar Dynamic Tonic for tbe
person wbo IS ID general run down
condition LIvely s Drug Store
CIty court convened yesterday
for the J Ull term and IS still m
session with the prospect of con
trnuiuz tbrough tomorrow None
except cnmIDal cases bave been
dIsposed of so far dUrIng tbe term
Mr Cbas M Martin returned
MOllday from a business trip of
several days spent In Dublin
MISses Mary Lee Jones and Lena
belle Smith bave returned from at
tendance upon school at Staunton
Va
Good farm and wagon mules for
sale W S Preetonus
Mr J L Coleman returned
Monday from an outing of several
days sp'nt In Baltimore and Wash
Ington We are beadquarters for BInders
MISS Hanna Lou ChrIstIan of TWIne RaIDes Hdw Co
SwaInsboro IS tbe guest of ber
aunt Mrs Perry Kennedy for sev
eral days
Wben you thInk of BInders
TWlDe tbtuk of RaInes -Adv
Mr and Mrs W C Parker Itft
Fnday for a Vlstt of several days at
Indl8n SprlDgs for the benefit of
Mr Parker a bealtb
Mr D D Arden and bls daugh
ter MISS Irene wIll leave Saturday
for AtlantIC CIty N J for an
outlDg of several days
Penslar Llmbenng OIl a fine lIn
Iment for geueral use LlVel) s
Drug Store
Mr Joe MartID son of Mr C
M MartID \\ III leave tbls week for
Atlanta to spend several weeks 10
tbe study of tbe barber trade
Prof Usher s teacbers scbool
d Md Penalar Wbltp PlOe and Sprucewhlcb commence on ay morolDg
Balsam IS fine for that cbromc badfor a two weeks sessIon started cougb and cold LIvely s Drugwltb a large attendance tbere be Store_
JOg about thIrty enrolled Mr and Mrs G S Jobnston
L L P,lls for tbe pelson wbo and MISS BeSSIe Lee returned Sat
does not WIsh II) take calomel urday from a tnp of several days toLIvely s Drug Store WasbIDgton D C MISS Lee was
Mr J H Brett returned dUrIng a member of tbe graduatlDg class
tbe week from Rome wbere he from tbe Mary BaldwlD SemlOary
weut tbe week precedlDg to accom .t Staunton Va and was met
pany tbe rema1l1< of bls father wbo tbere by ber parents who accom
dIed wblle on a VISIt bere t\\O weeks paDled ber on ber bomeward tnp
ago We carry 10 stock a full lIne
M,ss Nana Jobnson wbo bas Coffins and Caskets can fill any
been 111 cbarge of be musIc depart order R H Waroock Brooklet
ment of the Statesboro Instl ute Ga
dunng tbe past term left yester Rev Wbltley Langston pastor
day to returo to ber home at War of the Metbodlst cburcb at Dubltn
renton occupIed tbe pulpIt at tbe States
Come to see us for your BInders boro MethodIst cburcb lact Sunday
TWlOe RaIDes Hdw Co evenIDg On account of the ID
Mr and Mrs Jesse Brannen left clement weatber tbere was a very
thIS morDlng to return to tbe r small congregatJon Rev Langs
nome at Westwood N J after a ton was formerly pa<tor of the
VISIt of several days wltb tbelr Metbodlst cburcb bere and IS
-
parents Judge and Mrs J F pleasantly remembered by a large
,Brannen bast of frIends
In order to sell out my stock of
MIllInery I bave placed before tbe
publIc my entIre stock to sell at a
saCrifice Tbls sale means to sell
at and below cost wltb a vIew to
maklOg a cbange In my busIDess
Sale now all and wlll contlOue all
tbe montb of June Mrs JosIe
Rogers
Mr and Mrs George LastlDger
after a visit to tbeIr parents Mr
and Mrs G H Mock returned
Monday to theIr home In Atlanta
Mrs LastInger has been wIth Mr
and Mrs Mock sl11ce wInter whIle
Mr Lastinger spent the winter ID
Flonda
Penslar Asthm$ Remedy IS not
offered as a cure but as a rehef
from tbe dIstress caused by the
paroxysms LIvely s Drug Store
Mr J L HUlchIDson of the
county board of tax equalIzers re
turned to hIS bome at Hubert
Monday evenIDg on account of 111
ness In hIS absence tbe work of
equahzauon IS belDg continued by
tbe other members of tbe board
Messrs Homer SImmons and L 0
RushlDg
ALI KINIJS OF T1�lE J lECES
AND JEWELRY IS GJ\ EN MY
EPRSONAL ATl ENTION AND
MUSI BE S \ IiSFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF 'OUR fUTURE
BUSINESS
Bi&' Hornets Nest
A CUrIOSlt} whlcb bas attracted
no httle attentIOn IS tbe large bar
nets nest wblcb bas laIn In tb�
TIMES, WlDdOVI for tbe past several
'days Just wbere It came from IS
unknown to Ihe TalES as It was
left at tbe office dunng tbe ed,tor s
absence It IS a bIg one llowever
and tbere are e\ Idences tbat It was
at one tIme tbe bome of a large
colony of bornets Two large
bolos tbrougb It indIcate tba,t It bad
been sbot Into to nd It of Its IOhab
Itanis and we venture tbe further
sugr,estlon tbat It was shot at from
long range and tlie man wh') sbot It
ht a shuck after he fired tbe
sbot
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER;
Statesbor.o, Ga.
Ogeechee Lodge No 213
G
F &A M
Regular communications
first and tb rd Tuesdays at 7
pm
VIS till� brethren al9.8)5
cord ally" vited _
A J MOONEY W M
D B TUR:-<ER Sec
Congressman Edwards
Visits 'lJulloch Friend
While III the state for the pur
pose of attending a meeting of the
trustees of the Metbodlst college at
McRae of which lie IS a trustee
Congressman Edwards paid B VIStt
to Bulloch county last Tbursday
and Fnday While he did not get
out among tbe \ oters to any great
extent he met many of hIS friends
from the country wbo happeued to
the city dunng -his stal and was
higbly gratified at tbe outlook He
left Friday afternoon for Savannah
and Tuesday returned to WashIDg
ton
Mr Edwards said the outlook
was for an adjaurument of congress
ID July or August He stated that
there were many Important matters
which would have to be disposed of
before adjournment and an earlier
date than tbat uow seemed improb
able He did not make any an
nouncement of hIS plans with ref
erence to future VISItS to tbe dIS
trict dunng the campaign but It IS
believed be WIll be governed largely
by developments that may anse
later
I.umber and ShinKle.
I bave for sale lumber rough or
dressed also shIDgles I sand 2 s
WIll delIver at mIll or III States
boro N E Howard
Tbe TUIES receIved from Mr
John Powell foreman for J W
Wllhams at Adabelle the first
cotton bloom of the season Monday
mornmg Accompanytng It was
also 'l stall:. 21 Inches In heIght
w h I C h con tamed twenty eIght
forms Mr Powell stated that the
field from WhIch the stalk was
taken compnses 17 acres and that
It IS well covered wIth bloom He
IS makIDg a pull for the first bale
of cotton thIS year and the outlook
is tbat be WIll bave It on tbe llIar
ket by tbe 1st of August or earher
Tax Books to Open
Tbe city tax books WIll be open
June 1st for 15 days only Make
your returns to W B Jobnson at
city office S J CROUCH
Mayor
Henry Holland
Mr Henry Holland aged ahout
38 years dIed Monday llIgbt after
all Illness of two weeks from ty
phOld pneumonIa H,s deatb oc
curred In Statesboro wbere he bad
been brougbt several days ago for
treatment Tbe bod} was sent
Tuesday mOrDtng to tbe bome Ilear
ExcelSIor ,wbere tbe bunal oc
curred Tuesday afternoon
Mr Holland was a son of Jobn
Holland and was marned He IS
surVIved by bls WIfe and several
cblldren most of wb('m are small
Penslar Croup Bark Compound
IS useful for tb� rehef of vanousforlOs of female troubles Ask for
a bobklet descnblng thIS medlcme
LIvely s Drug Sore
Civic League Meeting
Tbe next meetIDg of tbe CtVlC
League WIll be held Tuesday after
noou June 9 at 3 300 clock Tbls
IS tbe annual meetlllg and the tIme
for tbe electIon of officers
Notice
An persons nrc 1 ereby warned DOt to
fish hunt or otherw se trespass upon the
lands of Mrs Sal! e A Groover mder
peualty of tl e law Th s June 3rd 1914
J B GRoovnR Admr
of tbe estate of Mrs Sail e A Groover
RISING SUN-
It shines
alike for all.
Impartially,
Beneficently
upon--
The Rich and
the Poor,
The High and
the Low,
The Silk
Stocking and
the Brogan,
The Wise
and the
Simple,
RISING SUN
No table is
truly spread
without it.
RISINGSUN
Superlative
SelCRising
ancy Patent,
The Flour
that guaran­
tees the
Biscuit.
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It
Fire Insurance
I represent a number of tbe
strongest and most rehable fire In
surance compallles of tbe world
and WIll appreclBle a sbare of your
buslUess E D HOLl AND
Stove Wood
I bave on band a good supply of
well seasolled stove wood ready for
Immedlale dehver) Pbones 55
and 172 0 L McLEMORE
hne
and
any
H
i4 _4# Q
Sayeth the prophet:
The tree:shall be"known
Iike wise the housewife
that canneth good fruit m cheap Jars
IS not wise She spendeth long hours
over a hot stove and her spoiled pre­
serves bnngetb reproach upon her
haad Even her cluldren sball rise up
and call her foolish; but she that saveth
ncb good fruit shall be called WIse,
and the husband of such a WIfe IS
blessed
Be ye tberefore wise for the day of c'i1nnlDg IS
at hand ThIS day lay ye m store your
Red and Wh,te Vinegar. Jars. Jar lops. 'Rub-
bers, Sp,ces and Sugar
III' Buy them them here They cost no more than
'fl the faulty kind and we guarantee them to be
the best the best that It IS possible for us to get
III' ThIS day add yourself to 0111 growlDg list of
'fl SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
l1c1Jouga/d, Outland Er @.,
HA.rk the Jlan Who Trades Here'
Clito, Georgia.
For ]udaeof the Superior Court
To THI! VOTHRS 01' THIC MmDl,H l'11Dr
CIA" CIRCUIT
Having a deSIre to fill tb. 08lce of
ludl(' of. tbe superior coun of Ibe Mid
ale judicial circuit I bereby announce
my.ell a can IIdat. for tbi. offiCII lublea
10 tb. De"t D.mocraUc .Iat. primaryIf ele�ed I .ball endeavor to <llscb.rR.
tbe dull.. of tbl. bigb 08lce bODe.tll1
impartially and iD a tiulll....llk. III!II
n.r and as rapidly as may be conal.lenl
witb tbe proper admlnl.traUoD of lu,Uce
Having be.n con.taDtly engage.t In
Ihe pra�ice of law for twenty IIlI ylllln
ond bavlng .e"e" a term of four ye...
aBjudge of tbe elty court of "tatc.bOro. Ifee that my e"penence would a••llt me
ID tbe dlschnrge of my duUe. If olell\ed
I tbererore solicit your bearty sUPJlllrt .2-In my cRmpnign Re8�u1Jv .r;
B 8. STRANGS
Bee Hivea and 8uppUea
I carr) on band at all tim a
a full stock of bee ht\es and sup
plIes of all kInds I guarantee
tbese to be 01 Ihe very best quohty
and tbe prIces are the very lowest
Aaron McElveen SuIson G.
Jnst receIved a carload Ame lean
Fence any belght R H War
nock Brooklel Ga
To tbe Yoters of Ibe Middle Judicial Cir
cult
After cRreful conSideration ]
h.ye�,termlnea to beconle 0 cancJldate for lad •oft! e supeTlor court of tbe MIddle ,'frc I.
To those wbo do not know me peTlOUally I confidently refer you to any or aUof (be LOIlsv,lIe bar wltb wbom I bave
practIced law for tbe palt Iwenty y.....A Jlldge should be a ""rvant of tb. law;nDd not for any J>C?htlclan man let 0
men or any specla) Interest My only
platform I. respect for and obedleDce to
the law and It. ralr and JUlt adminl.tra
lIOn At pre.enl lowe all.giauce to DO
Interest and If electe<1 I shan owe aile
¥IBnce to nothing save the law The
Junge.blp I. not a pohllcal office and I
ShAll not ",ake a canva.. on pollUcal
ground. I sball try to sce or communi
cote With ever} voter In tbe Circuit Bud I
now re.pectfully ask your fair conlid.ra
t on of DIy candIdacy and 'your supportJ .1 all co I I,et my campaIgn 80 that If
elected I shall b. under no oblrgations
pohtlcal or otherwise to any Individual
or Interest �s�eC��I!�F.MAN
The New Baby
is Worfd's WoIIIIeI'
]U ill no c: ng uy cRmhdocy forjudgeof tl e S Ipenor co lns of the 1\ I dl
J d cull eire 1 t 1 ear estly sahelt the
• I port of all
Whate\lcr there 15 to be!itl cl as to Diy
fitness and q alificauons for tillS office I
Icave to otl ers The people control the
election and 51 onlI II1vesllgnteeacl can
I date tl oroughly Will OIo<l..ty I
mv te close scr ti } of my I1fe and con
duct hot! p lblrc pnvate and profes
slOnal Respectfully
]1 H SAPforD
Notice
One thousand people Inight go wrong,
but NOT FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.
That Inan,.. people are driving EORDS.
MT G J MAYS.ays • t
I drove OIl car TEN THOUSAND MILES wltbo It cbang nl; lITes .. tn a
cost of 1 p keep to the amount of 13 00 onlv Tht: cost per 1111 e being about
orie cent for fuel
You can ride In FORE> cheaper tban you can walk and save tbe
dlfferenoe ID tbe lIme Buy a FORD and get In hne wltb tbe bal
Ot!t yours today -
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
34 PERISHED ON
81G OCEAN LINER;
433 ARE SAVED
That allence told the rescuers miles
a Yay more poten Iy than a bugle that
do m had 0 ertaken the ship
Only six hours before this rarerut
colhaion the paaaengers Bang as a
good night hymn God Be With You
fell We Meet Agalu pi yed by the
Sal at on Arm) band on board
La.t Call for Aid
TI at I st S 0 S w reless cry for
aid from tI e crippled and slnkl g
liner YUS a trumpet call to those
ashore It W B heard by J McWl1I
In na the wIreless operator at I lither
Poll t ho repented It along the coust
o point after pof nt etter be bad tried
In vain to get another message from
the E n press ""
III en he railed h. knew that the
vlreleaa YUS wrecked and tbe ship
p obably sl king
H� repeate I his tears to other wire
tess stnttons and urged the r eod of
I as 0 to save the passengers and crew
or 11 easel
On board U e steamers Lady Evelyn
nnd E rekn U at cry tor aid wua heard
a. d getting tho position or the Ern
press or Irela d trom Operator Will
nme they put 01 oxtra atoker-s called
tI elr rull ere va to Quarters and bega
II r lce to 5 ve lite
11 ILt 1I Is race e. dad Just too late
to f.3Ve the naJorlty ot those on tI e
I lplpf.ls liner Is no tault at the oIU
ere S ot these t 0 reseult g
Vigorously good - and keenly
deliCIOUs. Thirst -quenching
and refreshing.
TO SAVE LABOR IN KITCHEN
Fow Utensils and Tho,e That Can
Be Moot Prof tably Employed
Should Be Rule j/lItalls1Jrinl­
j{Womon'sJ),/o1:-
<flJel'!llxxIysJ)rll1k
100 mnn) utensils to be kept bright
at d cle m ure \ b rdeo to the sour-«
vi eu 1I e soul yearns to be other vise
e. Joyl K 1I e sunset light the morning
breezo or sort artemoor airs u der the
wi lSI erlng pi es The bu. gnlo v kite!
e -especlully It tbe mistress of U e
I orne expects to do tl e cooktng her
selt ahould be adequately but olmlly
turulshed A rew utensils and those
the most convenient should be tho
rule
It a fireles8 cooker can be aft'ordod
It will pay lor Itselt ten times over In
comfort and Cal veulence What Joy
II doed to put all one s dinner II tho
cooke "bUe breukruet dishes are be
lug vo.st eu pad thon to aper d tho
marl Ing on the bench care tree kno v
I g th t all one � III have to do when
dlur el time ur I 013 "ill be to Bet the
dalr tlly cooked meal on tI e table
Sil oklng lot and perfeotl) done
A double boiler I_ the sine q a no
or I ltd en comtort Besides cerea H
thu raltl rul boiler III cook c _tard_
sauces u d stenn cd puddings all b} t
selt whtle 01 e lacs something clse
vUh 10 vorry about scorching at the
It g edici ts Ir tI e boiler A casserolo
IN another tndlspe sable 1t Is (mpoe
sible to realize what delicious ragouts
OR) be prepared of ertO\lcrs In a cas
se ole- ntll a. e I as tried It
tEmpress of Ireland Sunk In Col
lislon In the St Lawrence
River
A bovu the din of the struggle or
the great promenade deck could be
heard Captain Kendall shouting com
munds tor the launchl g at the lite
boats Several were Iaunot cd In the
19 n I utes tI at the sblp floated
lhere \\8S r a time to observe
rule Women Orst I this disaster
for thORO ear-eat the bonts scrau bled
to places I then
B t eve 9 they w ere being
launched I lie U e wireless still ;vaR
cant g S 0 S there came a ten IHc
explosto thal al »oat rer t the sblp I
t vai
It WnB tl e explosion of the boilers
struck by tho cold water Age) ser
of ater shot up yard tram tbe mid
ehlp secllon rnl gled " It I fragments
ot wreckage that sbo ered down upor
the pusse ce 8 stili clinging to the
ralls forward a d upon those Btrug
gllng In the � ater
TI e explosion destrol ed the last
hope of tI e slip s fioatlng u ltll sue
cor could arrive for the sl ock 1 ad
sn asl e I tI e forward steel bulkhead
wal s II at I ad up to then shut out tor
re ta Invading- the after part rhe
vater rusl ed forward and the !Dm
press ot I. land e t s vlrlly to ber
doon cnrrylt g do 11/ 1 V tl I ar hu
drecls of I nsse gera bo stood on her
slanting decks their arms strate I ed
UI ard and tt elr Ct les choked II U e
ngulfing ;vaters
Blames the Collier
Doctor Jot nsto ch er ne Ilcal
flcer 01 the Ell press said that ha I
at the Storstatl backed out so SOOI
fron: the Eln press a large u nber of
tho (nsser ge B n.h have bee
S vod He said tl at � I e the collier
pulled Itself r ee the sea s rged I to
the lole It had torn In tI e side or
tI e Empress and the I nel qulclely
BU. It
CI let Operator Iia) es or (he
press told ot the s nklng of the
sel A TREATMENT THAT HEALS
ITCHING, BURI'4ING SKINS
,ONLY 20 WOMEN ARE SAVED
�raft Goes Through Center 0' Ve..e!
.nd R p. It Open From Midship.
to Stern-Men Women and
Children Struggle for Lite
While Waiting to Be
Reecued
Qusboc Mal 30 -A tral
lBurvivors of the lost Ca ldlan Pacific
.teamshlp Empress or IrellOd arrived
�ere troo Rlmouskl shortly berare
IIlght 0 clock last Tb "sday night
tTblrty se en \\OUI ded ere lert at
IRln ouskl
'1'1 eS6 are all tbat live or the 1376
fWho sailed rro here I h rsday attcr
lIoo!} bo Ild tor Live pool on tbe queel
iYeBsel at 11 fa ous Heet The slip
..ailed out ot a sunlit harbor In.o tI e
tog orr Fat! er Pol t I ere the rip
Iplllg prow or tI. coller Storot ,d
.truck the death blow I the dark
The lost mber 934
237 0' C,.ew Are Saved
or the IIvll g 237 ure ne nbers
�be cre v
Ot the
essels nod tral s equipped
It I doctors and nurses nnd every
ned cal nnd Imrglcal supply Yo ere
rushed to Rlmouskl to care for tbe Bur
The national beverage
-and yours.
Deal'..d .be II""UJnO by lun nam_
Nidmames encourage IUbttitubon.
Atlanta, c...
Trade Secret
Where do you get the plot tor your
stories"
r have never had but one plot de
clured the popular author ar I I
s vlped that t. am Romeo lind J lIet
All you bave to do Is to change tI e
scenery and the dialect
Don t stand that Itching okln hu nor
one day longer Go to tho noarest
druggist nnd get a jar of reslnol oint
ment (50c) and Ii cake ot reslnol soap
(25c) Dathe tbe eczema patches with
reslnol soap and hot water dry aud
appl) a little reslnol olutment
It s almost too good to be true The
torturing Itching and burning stop In
atantly you no longer have to d g and
scratch sleep becomes possl b e and
healing begins Soon the ugly tor
menti g eruptlons disappear complete­
ly and for g09d -Adv
HANFORD'S'\
IBalsam of Mynfl
For Galla, WU'e .&_ I
Cuts, Lameneas, \'\1
StraW, Bunches,
Thrush, Old Sores,
NaIl Wounda, Foot Rot
Fllltula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.
Made Since 1846. A'�b!�r�td,
Price 2Sc, SOC and $1 00
All D I
OR WRITE
ea ers G S���a�y�a,l
Some men don t need money In or
der to spend It
MEMORIES of the OldSouth in Every Can
of French Market Coffee
rnn 1 c&.rgo
Captal Kendall one at tl e n ost
able ana trusted sk I pers of tI e line
-a mn \I, 1 0 bad captured Doctor
Crippen the murderer and 1 ad ser ed
tor n any years \\ itbout a mlsl t.p at
sea-stood on II e bridge dur ng those
19n) ut.s
Oatl ered Ilece leal f am survivors
tbp 10rrors of L1 s yreck gro\\ s ith
tbe t II ng
rhe doo ned 0 es h d I tt e time
eve to pray'll ey yere engulfed by
the a rusil g ;vulers U at Bwa o"ed
the big sblp
lhe vlreles8 01 e ators 0 tl e Elm
press sticking to tl elr posts to tI e
last had t ne a ) to sond 11 fa v S
o S cal s for he p vi e �be rlsl g
waters sHe ced the r inslru nets
The romance of the days of Andrew Jackson, of Henry Clay,
of the pIcturesque ptrate chIef LaFItte and 01 the beautiful
women and brave men of the old South clings around
every cup of delicIOUS old French Market Coffee
Enjoy ng us unma ched oroma
and wonderful sooth n6 fl ...vor in
vokes the p cture of the quaint
8taUs where belles llnd beaux
congregated after every fest ve
aceRS on for the crown ng pleasure
of a good n ght cup of th s most
populQr of all beverages
fectly sealed packages S Identical
w th the h star c F ench blend
Bcrved n the old French Market
in New Orleans
Try t once and you 11 agree there
IS only 0 e real old French Market
Coffee-only one coffee w th a
h story
Roasted by Ol:r uruque hygienic
process
French Market Mills
(New Orlen.. Coffee Co Lid Proprlel...)
NEW ORLEANS
Bolton Pudding
II s Is an El. gllsh I uddlng and Is
e y good One CUI tul of flour tva
tables) oont 18 at butter I alf n cup
fu of suga 0 e egg one teaspoonful
of baling 10 vder [l I a I ttle lema
J Ice H b tI e butter nto tbe dry
I grad Ie ts Id tI e ell beaten egg
and a little milk ! the batter Is very
stiff Butter a pudd ng n old put a
lurge spoouful ot any jam in the
bottom n d pour in the batter Steam
to one bour
Rich Blood
Insures He.lth
Keep the Llnr and
Kldn.,. In cood order
and you wUl keep well
N.ar y • I Phy:licalA In enta
may be t aced to the denm.'lo
JDeQt of theso orpns
SPECIAL TO WOMEf
The most economical cleansing and
germicidal of all anUseptics I ..
STORY OF [JISASTER AS TO LD BY WIRELESS OPERArOR
To Freshen Ch fton
10ft esben chiffon and make it look
like I ew pass a fairly hot iron over
the "rang 8 de TI Is will remove all
w.lr kles ,. d Ir the chlrro ts tucked
It vIII give tI e tucks the raised al>­
pen ranee tbey bad vhen new
A IOluble Antiseptic Powder to
be diuolved m water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh Inflammation or
ulceration of noso throat and that
cauoed by temlnlne Ills It has no equal
For ten years the Lydia El Pinkham
Medicine Co bas recommended Putlne
III their private correspondence with
women which proves its superiority
Women Who have been cured sayIt Is worth Its weight In gold At
druggists 50c large box or hy mall.
The Paxton TOilet Co� i3oBtoll, 11<1�
to assistance WI e dayllgbt broke all
I sa v on the gray horlzon ith the
a d at a telescope a collier the two
go ern ne t steamers aud ul e life
boat! ull round Ule same spot
SI ortly arter the Eureka ca ne by
vlth 32 survivors and several bodies
jater the Lady Elvelyn wltb Captal
hendal and Moore and stHI late the
Storstad '" 1th n te v more and Borne
bodies A I ere lined at the Rlmouskl
wbart to , hlch plt"e the scene has
Swlme to Safety and 0 ee
Quel ec May 29 - ro pluckily leap
frnn tI e deck of tI e sinking II. er El n
press ot lreland and s :vim around tor
nearly an hour in the St La vrence
ouly to fall dead trom exhaustion on
the deck of tbe pilot boat Eureka
;vhlcl rescued her was the fate of an
nldentlfied woman She had on little
clothing a.nd has not been IgenUfled
(0 Clean Venetian Bt1nds
fl is is an excellent ay to clean
gl een venetian blinds First w,asb
the blinds well with soap and water
tI en rub them dry "Itb a little aweet
au
GEORGIA SHOWN
liN IMOVIE filMS
MOVING PICTURES WILL BE
TAKEN OF GEORGIA S PRIN
CIPAL INDUSTRIES
P ctures Will Enterta n V S tors
Georg a Build ng at Panama
Pac fie ExpOSition
Alia. ta -TI e Georgia con mtssto
LITTLE NEWS ITF.MS
THROUGHOUT STATE
Co1Jege Park -Over 2000 1 ersons
took pa t In U e lome coming celebr \
tion a Col ege Pn rk nenr At 81 tn
at tl e Johnson p CI Ic .gro nds of II at
place Sp ccbes tango barbae e ere
ieatu as of tl e program vI t e field
sports and band playtng by Georgia
Mlil tar'y acaden y stu lents u Ided
mucl to the enjoyment of tl e do)
Pen am -A R Hurnpl reys and
Frank Tennison ere exl tbltlng on the
to streets of Pelham 1\ foot or a large
aBlgaior vi lei tI ey killed In U e
001 loch ee river tcn miles sout! at
Cairo Ille tI ere 01 It Hsi Ing trip
The alligator n easured 10 feet an 1 4
riches «When skit ned 8 d c t open
he was ro md to contatt L I utr grown
tog
Corde e -TI ougt conslderab edam
GOoge has been done to tI e corn and
other crops In II Is section by U e pro­
onged drouu tI e ver� wr rm veauier
I as been very beneftclal to U e cotton
crop and It I as heen I urt little by ti e
scarc1ty of rain Can pal ed viti last
year the cotton crop Is about 10 per
c(lnl belter hnving been pia ted early
and got a good start. Practically all
of the crop In Crisp co onty Is up viti
Ii good smtld and chopping I as been
going on for several weeks
Waneeboro -Announcen el t I made
that Statesboro I as sec red free pos­
tal dell er) In tl elr city limits a d
effort.s are sUlI eit g n ade I el e M r
W F Bo" e of A gust 1. vns In \Vay
nesboro to confer viti the city co wcil
in regard to n mberlng 1I e streets of
Waynesboro in order to sec re free
delivery n tI Is city Mayor Cates
said that tI e city va. d 10 e eryti Ing
possille to assist tI e po�tofllce de
partm�nt In set.--urlt g free lelivery for
W ynesloro
IVnsl Ington D C -TI e reports and
recommendations or Congressmen
Webb Fltz Henry 8 d Volstead \\Itll
reference to 11 e 01 arges against J Idge
Emory Speer are rca Iy al d may be
sent to tJ e government printing office
at oDfe CI airman ,"\ ebb stated 11 at
1 e loped tl e case va ld be presented
to U e judiciary commltt.ee some time
In II e near futU.e Tl e s bcon mlttee
a suPJ limen tal brief fran Ju Ige Speer
b�arlng testimony as to I Is I Igh cl r
acter It auld be I iglly improper
for me to (llscusB' the nn re of 1I e re
port said Mr Webb Pending Its
S'u1)mission to t1 e judiciary coml lttee
I will say nothing vlth eference to
t.he case
Qultn an -Wlti
and Uoat.s In a para Ie more tl RI three
mllAs long I Icll took t va lairs to
pass t1 e reviewl II stand nnd viti
8000 peop e cl eer ng U e marcl h g
I oats at ever) step of U e pnrade.-+.he
Georgia Chambcl of Commerce at
Quitman held Its first Georgia animal
Ddustry convention 1 hirty elgl t
prom nent railroad officials from a I
J arts of the country were prescnt II
11 elr private cars tlfI y sevel new6-
paper men from all parts of Georgia
and Florida and sixty nine prominent
government Rnd stn.te officinls yere al
on hand to lend tI eir silent tOl:ltimony
on the impressive occosion and to
bid Gorlspeed to tl ose wi a are un
dertaking to makp. soul Georgia t.he
greatest. section meat prod ICing aec
tlOn of Amenca
Rome-Mrs J B Cook as saved
from a terrible dentl by carbolic acid
through tI e presence of nlnd of ber
I usband who knocked the hotUe from
1 er ]ips before mucl at the contents
had been tahen in her mouth He 1m
mediately ran his finger Into ) er
mouth to prevent her s vallo ving the
acid and tn do ng so I Is I and was
severely burned According to Mrs
Cook sl e has been sick tor n are than
a year and has laken severnl hinds of
medic ne SI e nrose r on bed and
ent to tI e medicine chest took a
batt! from the shel! tl Inking that it
was toothacl e med erne Her I us
band recognlzea tbe tact that sl e I ad
taken tl e vrong boUle and interfered
Mrs Cook Is badly burned b t will
AND THEN THEY UNDERSTOOD
Locomotive Engineer Made Quite
Plain What Had Cau.ed Argu
ment Between Traveler.
1'" a commerei ,I tru clers vbtle In
0. train got tuto au nrgut rent over
the act on of tho acuui brnke
)I s the tnnnuon at tI e tube tI at
trnln declared tho first
w rong shouted the see
t 10 output of the exhaus
RINGWORM ITCHED TERRIBLY
164" Alsqultb St Baltimore Md­
M} cl IIdren , ere anlleted vltb" bat
they called rl g orDl ot the scalp
contracled from a house-cnt tbey wero
playing with The rl g vorm rormed
on their scalps about the s17:e of 8
Sliver dollar a. d tI elr h Ir foil out
leaving 8 round scalo or cr st on thelr
scalps Tl elr I air tell o.t In raUl d
spots 1 here wns terrible Itching and
tbey oerntched till tI e blood onme
They wero very tretful aJ d could not
sleep at night nnd tboy "ero very
cross
They '" oro treated for soveral
months with no lma rovern nt whatso
e er 1 wns told they ould never
have any hair and v. au d nhvays be
bald 'I hen I hegan using a tlcura
Soap In connection with C Itlcura
Ointment and the Orst "eok I ovuld
see tho "onderful reme lies v. ero do­
Ing all they "er claimed to do nnd In
six "e�les time tI ey were entirely
cured They all I avo II beaullful
growth at hair (Slg led) Mrs lladlo
Pollock Jail 1 1913
I Cullcura Soap a. d 011 tl ent Boldthroughout the arid Sn 110 or each
tree with 32 p SkI! Boole Addreso post
card Cullcura Dept L Boston -Adv
Very Likely
Bacon-"Ihls paper says the o\er
age man has enough lime 11 bls BY8
tern to vhltewasl a fence
Egbert-Tlnls the reason we Bee 80
man) men on tI e fet ce [s II pOBe
No SIX SIXTY SIX
This is a J rescription propared es
peclully for Malaria or Chili. and
Fever Five or six doses will break
Bny caso and If taken tben 08 n. tonlo
tI e fever "III not ret rn 25c -Ad.
A Big Man
He seems to feel rnU or I n[ ortant
Well Yes lie thl ks lobacco
stocks ought to 81 n I [L bit whenever
be s vears ott smoking
The Usual Fate
Did old Tltepurse leave nnythlng
behind hln ?
Yes I believe he left all he I ad
FORCED TO EAT
CRUSHED ICE
And Wu Not Even Allowed Pm·
i1ege of SlttiDg Up, but
Fmally Wm. Out
Kaplan La -Mrs Cssamear Burk
bart at this town gives out following
for puhllcation I feel ti at lowe my
lite to Cardul the woman 0 tonic I
was married last Aprll aud was In
ralrly good bealth Siortly after
marriage my health begaQ to tall and
for tl ree long months I was threat
eDed with serious slcknes8
J passed most of my time In bed
with a nurse at my bedside At last
I was told an operation WOR neeee
sary I was so weak I could retain
nothing on my stomach but orusbed
Ice and v. as Dot even allowed to Btt up
In bed
A friend of mine advised me t(1 use
Cardui the woman s tonic at d they
got a bottle for me as a. last resort
Atter taking Cardul tor one veek I
was able to bo up In my room Alter
continual use for two montl 8 I was
In pertect health and could do nil of
my work without tiring
I take an occDslons dose at Cardul
and Black Draught now to keep my
system in good condltton
Several ot my friends are using
Cardul with good results I am never
without It In tbe house
There. � hottle ot Cardul waiting
tor you at your nearest druggist.
Get It and begin taking today You
will never regret It.-Adv
Let's
Have aP�rch WRIGLEYSParty WIth ,wr;C4�
It's the ideal offering to
guests or family, especially
after dinner.
It's the hos­
pjtality gum-
so perfectly
packed that it
stays perfectly
freshand cleQP.
It coat. ai­
moatnoth­
Ing but peop e
like It better
than much
more coat­
Iy thln.a.
It relieves aU "over­
eaten" feelhigs - re­
freshes the mouth-
cleanses the teeth
beautifully.
for U e Panama Pacific exposition net
at tl e capitol and arranged wltl a
]lIm COIDla y to take ]0000 teet or
more at motion Ilot'lltes Illustratlo¥Georgia
The plan Is to tell tI e story 01 tI e
state s indust.rles II moving J tctures
rhe cotton story v1ll start viti break
Ing the land 81 0" h g tl e different
ways the one 1 orse 110 v the dtMe
and tl e traction engines The cn mera
man ill go out on some large p anta
tion nnd get I is pictures no\\ In
July or August he III get another pic
ture In the fall I e vi1l r turn B�
make his plct Ire I en picking Is going
on He vtll falla tl e seed cotton
to tI e gin and tI en the lint to e
compress and to tl e sl Ipptng side of
the mill
Ja al stores vIII be III strated I y
-ta t. g ItI tI '" Irgl tI nber anu
sl 0 ing tl e v ulo s processes of box
109 cl (PI I g I nckl g scraping dip
ping stilling and Inspecting Itt pc
tllres at t1 e ditf'erent grades posRibly
or lornlng too and tI e grent yard
at U e ports
T e story of granite marble fann
hfe goo I roads sci ools and colleges
banks sk) scrnl era ater pow ra 1
Ii I dred Industries vIII all be to d
if space 111 permit
it is proposed to 81 ow 1I1ese pictures
every dal I U e GeorgIa bull III g at
S n Frat ChiCO Tl e stlt b t II ng::l
will be tile 0 ly rest rooms at tl e e).
position an I visitors" i I natura ly
seek tl em \\ J en tI ey wo t to 1:1 t do vt
1t is proposed to start the pictures
tl e forenoon al I keep 51 0 vi g t.hem
nJl day and olgl t so i(J g as U ere are
visitors ho \\ ant t.o see tl em
Manager Burne Agency Fined
Atlanta -Dan S Lei on Southern
manager of tI e B IrllS In{ernational
Detecthe Agency as Hn d $]00 or
tI Irty da) s In tI e city stockade I y
Judge Nash Broyles for via aling sec
tion. 2025 '026 and 2027 of tI e city
code prol bltll g tI e operating of prl
va.te detectives tn tI e city vltlout
first securing tI e consent of the board
of po Ice comn Issio ers d tl e ap
proval of 1I e cJ lef of I alice Tn addl
tio to tl e oml al II e vi Icl waG
imposed lfter a speech on the part
of co nsel for tl e defen III t Judge
Artl ur G Po ell req .estl g tI e court
to Impose a. s 1 a 1 flne raU er t1 an dis
miss 11 e case a tJ ut. tl e co stitution
allty of tl e city or IInances cm Id oe
tI rasl cd a It In tI e hlgt er courts
Judge Broyles bo II1d over Lehon un
der bond of $500 tor violation of Ii
elate In nn act of tl e general as
.emb y of 1892 prol Ibltlng persons
from operati g lS I rlvll.te detectives
wit] a It first sec Iring the permtsssloD
of tI e constit ted aull orlties
Nat onal Educator n Atlanta
At a tj' -United States Commission
er of Educ lUon P P Claxt.on was ID
Atlanta a d spent several lours in tI e
otfice of St lte Superintendent of Edu
cation 1\1 L Brittain Cornu iseloner
Claxton as' ery m ICt interested to
tI e egl lature S cal mtttee e Investt
gntlon In tI e propositiat at tI e Htute s
publishing its 0 yn school bool sand
asked t1 at a copy ot tI e report be for
warded to I 1m personally TI Is report
will be tram the press some time dur
Ing the latter part or tI Is .ek Com
m saioner Claxton is no v devoting can
s derable of I Is time to tI e studY of
reading courses for tenol era and tl e
question of interstate comn HI cation
of teael ers cerUficutes
Dan Cup d n Schools
At anta -Heslglatlon of elgl t teach
erB from Attn. ta s public sci ools were
'tendered the 801 001 board S Iperin
tendent W M Slaton stated tI at I e
was at a loss to understand wi y 1:10
many are resigl ing tlis yenr but one
one of the me nbers at U e board Bug
geBted ti at possibly Master Dan Cupid
co tid tell tl e secret It Is nderstood
tl at three more ere tiled \\ ith the re��:�s vick -Twenty six fef Igeesboard in addition to those accel ted
tram Menco arrived 1n Bruns vick onHartley I. Pardoned
Atlanta -Gov Jol n M Satan Is the Bntlsl steamship Asian Captain..
��e: la.SP�e�o: s��v��;na�1 e �a:�I::r �:�o
\\ h�1 I��rlt�:d �:�:r:roc�II��e��
sentence tor the I tilt g of Jol n B only twenty six ref gees there
were
jssell
in Macon a numl er of yean:! reallv t venty seven one addition hav
Hartley was convicted of man ng been added during
tl e VO) age
13 trom Mexico port to Dr IDS vicl The!lA1 ter and sen lenced Decem ber
i1 party of lief gees is lA]e tp entirely
L terary Market Proposed of women and cl
I dren fifteen of.
Atlanta -At the reg liar meetJng of whom are Arperlcans \10 vIII leave
U e Wrlterg club of Atla ta at the ti e sl p I ere and denart for their
Carnegie library a committee vas ap homes r vq.rlo 8 sections
of U e Un
pOUlted to formulate plans for tl e es ted States
�
e remainder of tl e
tablishment at a bureau for the pur party mostly pan lards vIII continue
pose of marketing Hterary products of on the Asian to Europe
after 81 e
members of tl e club takes on a car 0 at cotton at tl Is port
Joseph M Noon Appo nted ThomasviH -Arter 1I e largest and
All8 ta -Gov Jol n M Slaton ap most enlhusl �tic meeting in its I is­
pointed Josepl M Noon as judge of tory (t e Geo gla Florida Pecan as
tl e city 00 rt o[ Carters,lIfe to suc Bocialton ndJ rhed here id' meet next
ceed tI elute J dge A M Foute year In Qutncy Fla �I omasvllle had
whose deat.1 occurred some days ago been named as the pe::rmanent 1 orne or
Ju ]ge Noon s onc of tI e best l:nown the association but yielded to tl e ur
law) p.rs of Cartersvnle nnd was at ODe gent petilion ot Q lincy 'or a m ctit;:,
time mayor of Oartersvllle there As a result at a strong address
Charles C McKinney Res gn,6 by Colonel Vat duzee or. Cairo on
Atlanta-CI aries D Mcl< nney vho marl etlns Ii e crop It vas dec ded 10
1 as lee acti g as secretary am1 man establish an lisency tor tl�e B�l1h g 01
ager of t\ 0 G�orgla cl amber of corn lieean at � .bmns<!ile A com nlttee
merce sin e its urganlzation submIt consisting of,Colonel Vanduzee 8I d B
ted his leslgnation to tI e dlrec ors to I W�
Stone 111.s appointed to perlpc
take etrect early as convenient vlans �r lh :} �UCy and plants
EVERY
PACKAGE
TIGHTLY
SEALED!
Remember-the new seal IS aIr·
tIght and dust proof! It's the
best gum In the best package
Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.
Look for the spear.
For Real Speeding
Pop said Inq Isltive Ignat" how
fast OUlt 11 lorse go?
Well replied rather a mile In
two minutes and tour BeCDl ds Is can
s dered good speed Why do you
ask?
Oh I was Just thinking replied
Ignatz what a sbame it was that raul
Revere Tam 0 Shanter at d John Gil
pin didn t have motoroycles
Practical One.
What are (he best fruit.
mance?
Wedding dates and bridal
RUB·MY T1SM
Will cure your Rheumltllm and aU
kind. or aches and pains-Neuralgia
Cramps ColiC Sprains Bruises Cut.
Old Soreo Burns etc Antl••ptlo
Anodyne Price 2ic -Adv
AOHY FEtJ:LlNG8 PA IN IN I JMD�
and all Malnrlous indications removed
by IDlblr Babe'" tha.t well known rem
edy tor 0.11 fiuch dlBeasee
I have taken up the three battlee ot
your Ellslr Dnbek and have not felt
rl�tisClJo�nn�ee�����y !!:f�etr�mJfl��t��
Jocksonv lIe Fla.
IDlb:l,. Dabek 60 centl!l a.11 druR'gfsts or
by Parcels Poat prepaid from Klaczew
ski & Co "ashlngton D C.
MYlterle. 0' Complexion
She bas a. nne complexion
And she gives every man wbo
kisses her lL little at It us a souver ir
Glad to See Them Go?
Patlence-I see a London railroad
station has been equipped with pen
ny In the-slot machines tor the Bale at
tickets to persons who wIsh to ae
coml any friends to the train pJat
forms
Patrlce--TI elt s too cbeap I know
I d give more than a penny to see
some of my rriends leave the town
It s much easIer to harrow trouble
than 10 get rid or It W N
Whene"er You Need a Genera'
Take IJrove'.
The Old Standard
IJrove'. TaB'8/a••
chili Tonic
Is Equally Valuable as a Beneral Strengtbenlng Tonic B.c.... n Aell II thl
Llrer I Orl"8 Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Build. Up t�1 ", I S,lIell,
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BANKRUPT SALE �
.
.BULLOOR TIMESE�R;a�b�1�iS�h:ed�18�e�2�-:1�n:co:�;:�ra=t:ed�19�O�5�������::::��::�S�t�t==b���Q�����,����������������i!�==������==========�.� a es 01"'0, a., Thursday, ,",une II, 1914 =
.1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII No II'BEGINNING
�""""'������'I����'!!. B�LLhoc'HaVUO'TEtRSauqua, Six 'Days, June .a6 to /u/y'a. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE Statesboro Chantauqua week Is POLITI"AI SPEEr.HI:�.CONDI:MN WHISKEY coming! 1I0r six days the enter- \dU" \iILJ ' ADOPTS PRIMARY RUlU tainmeut,will contloue, every even- ,. 'USE Of' fRIq.,1AIIMASSMEEn --- ing from June 26th to July 2. "'" I.,..NG oom RESOLUTIONS LEVIES ASSESsMENTS FOR EXPEISEUIO The program for the six days IsAGAINST m USf IN ELECTIONS' , th Scllool Patron Protests A"-Inst'"
At a massmeetl'ng held 'In States. IAIiES CEIlTAII IIEQUIREIIEITS
oue at could not he surpassed, ....
and comprises everything fro'm Iltlcll School Cloiln"-.boro I t S t d th The democratic executive com. . It'"as a ur ay, ere were two ragtime music to gr.and opera, and FItt f B II . rom reports received from thehundred or more voters of Bulloch m • ee 0 u och county hereby from comedy tn philosophy. The R ed 8.
t Th' declare the followin .. rules and reg.
e y ranch school commuulty,conn y present. e meeuug was ... selections have been made by It would seeVl tbat Col, Overstreetbeld upon the call of the chairman ulatlons to govern the primary of Statesboro young men, who under. Ith d . ran aga nst a warm memher wheDof the democratic executive com. e emocratic party to be held stand the whims aud fancies of h d.
t b Auiust 19th, 1914, and for the
e un ertook to deliver a politicalmit ee at t e request o.f a laree Statesboro audiences, and there Is speech at the closing of that schoolnumber of citl f th declaring of the result of said pri- hi- zeus 0 e county, somet Ing coming during the last week. It Is said tbat tbe Col.and was f th f kl mary for the county of Bulloch to-or e purpose 0 ta Ing wit:
' course that will appeal to every onelwas invited to deliver an eda�some action with reference to tbe taste., tl I dd b di d. f h . The �xpenses of said prhnary
ca ona a ress, nt Iverge tosuppression 0 t e use of whiskey � In th . I b
. electi h II b d f
e musrca IIUIll ers are tbe the extent that be aroused th.. re-In future campaigns in the count v.r : on s a e e rayed by the 0 f d .< ."
T
' folio
.
x or company, the Hawkeye sentment of Mr. W. W. Miller, a 'bat this seutuneut was widespread wing assessments upon candi- Glee Club, and Miss· Sibyl Samis
tbrougbout the county was demo'n- dates: For congressman, "35', for patron
of the scbool, wbo objecte4
p McDermid,. The other numbers to bls sll htl ftCt' db h f judge of the superlor coun, $17.50; g Ing
re erence 0 on·
s �at� y t e act that every dis- for represeutatives, "'(0', Satne
are H. W. Sears. humorist] Mrs. gressman Edwards and his work.
- tnct In the countv was represented, ,. LaSalle C b P' k, h II b 'd' .
or ett rc ett, lecturer, Mr. Miller was not loath to expressand the spirit of enthusiasm was s a e pal 11;1 to the secretary and tbe Avon Sketch Club, enter. hihi h M I and treasurer .by noon of July zoth,
s sentiments, and arose durlag
be 'b' any ta ks were made on 1914, and no entries or assessments tamers. With this latter comes the speech and called Mr. Over.
_
t su ject and not a word in OPPQ· also Mr. Glenn Wells. kuown as street down. He gave it as his-::===.�"""""_==�,�,�,�,�,�,�,�o�o�o='�""'=�.�'�'=o�o�o�o�o�o;0;0i:0�o�o�,�o�o�,�,�o�o;o;o;,;0;0;.; sitiou to the movement was uttered. shall. be received after that ti me. f ,one 0 the highest class specialists opinion that a school cI iu •• There were those present who The freeholders for said primary os g w ITAX EQUALIZERS tax are defaulters. It is stated sh 11 b h b h on the public platform. not a proper place for a polttlcalthat the amount of pO.1I taxes col. doubted the authority of the execu- the e c osen y t e members of Of Dr. Sears, the lecturer It is harangue, and that Mr. Over.
NEAR END Of WORK
tive committee to pass 'resol'ut'lons e.xecutive committee from each 'd th h . 'lectedltd h dl sal at e IS a born lecturer, who, street's conduct In attackl'ng Lfras year amollDte to ayont governing primary, elections which str.lct, and shall be paid for their po
•
3,000, whereas the white registra. f 11
·with word pictures, sound logic, Edwards was a travrsty upon the
WEEK' tion for the recent county primary
would declare ineligible for oftice s�rv�ces..as 0 ows: Managers, $2; true philosophy and gospel ethics, occasion. Theincident was settled
b
those who, personally or through
c er s, jpl.�5; bringln&: returns in seasoned witb. good spirits, pathos . h Inum ered almost 4,000, In addi· friends, may 'have used whiskey In from the dIfferent county precincts,
wll out any Rreat unp easantness,
tion.to this 'there are fifteen hun. ..
alld sould·stirring eloquence, drives but it was the occasslon of consld·tbe campaign, still there were none ,.2. h bdred or m h T 0\1t t e lues. "He is unl'que and erable comment and has been. ore negro men w 0 are who opposed allY effort to controi be polls shall opeu and close as .,subject to poll, which would hring 'd d b without a peer to entertain aud since. Many have been heard to
h
the use of liquor as far as possible. PIOVI e y law fol' election of edify an audlf'nce on ft. e total number of nlale adults to Talks were made by Messrs. J. members to the general assembly. sion."
any occa· express the beli!l that Mr, Over·
not les� than 5,500, Tgere may be A. Brannen, R. Simmons, SI'mon No candidate shall be declared
.... street Injured hhllself by taklnl
as man b' t'
Mrs. Pickett, who is rel(ted'to occasion to attack Mr. Edwarday ,as 500 voters not s,u Je� to Nevil, A. A. Turner, P. R. McEl. be nommee of tbe democratic h f 'poll taxes, which would still leave f t e amous Confederate general of under such circumstances, and that
d
veen. H. B. Strange and others. party 0 Bulloch county for any that name, ItS might be suppo-d b b bl I If b2,000 efaulters out of 5,000 sub- Messrs. Turner and Nel'i1 are the office voted for at said primary
- e pro a yost votes e ever
ject to tbe tax. . b from her subject, "In Studies of had any there
I
. present members of the legislature w en proof has been submitted be· Yesterday," wl'll lecture on the
.
.
I h
'
t IS stated that ill a certain dis. f tb d I I f h In this connecllon, w t out any ..__• __
trlct taking tbe votl'ng II'st all'h
from Bulloch connty, and botb tOhre h el ec Ar fngh' 0 t e r!!sult to history of the civil war, especially special reference to the Instaace, a· stated that, as proof tbat the use of e c_ il rman 0 t e executive com· tonching the f "PI k 'betically, in the letter ., M" there whiskey was not im erative • miUee, t�at he used, to Influence . " amolls c ett II mentioned, It miCht be stated thatwere 26 names on tbe list, while �ure election nelthe; of the�ohsc, voters in his favor or permitted C�arge, known of ?y every scbool tbere Is a growing feeling tbat It lat,he tax list for the district con. furnish d d d I h I ad otbers to use for the. purpose of child. She will brIug a fund of a mistake to allow political apea"·iained only 7 na_. . Tbls can :dldacle: : I �';!'e ur ng t elf caq· Inft'ifencing voters for I:im, either Information tbat ,,:iII, be' appre. Ing on such occasions, Many of
mean ol!ly that more than two. th h' h
r persona y or
money or whiskey
clated by tbe lovers of true history the scbools of tbe· col1nty ate held
h· d f roug
ot ers. • of tbe days of the '60 h' ht Ir so tbose people Rre tax de. Upon motion by 1. A. Brannen, . Upon affidavit being made that Probab
S. tocet er only wltb. t e greate&�
f,lnlters, and It has been the duty a committee was appointed by th any candidate did use whiskey or
Iy one of the strongest, If difficulty bec:ayse of the little dlf·
of the board to return them as chair to draft resolutions express� money in said primary before .the not tbe very, strongest featnre of fereuces that arise. In n,lghbor•.mallY as have been increased. sllcb. In this way alone more than ing the sentiment of the meeting declaring of the result the chair. tbe week, will be the Ox£ord Com· boods, and political gatheringsThis hRS beeu necessary to com pi}' $1,000 will be collected next fall said committee being composed of man of the eXCQIltlve' committee pany. Tbelr program will consillt never lIerve to solitlify neighbor·with tbe spirit of the law which for tbe state scbool fund, J. A. Brannen, G. R. Trapnell �Dd shall cause not less thRn twelve of Instru�ental and vocal music of hood.. Tbe feellugls le�eral thlltprovides for equali7.ation of the In the 1'2nnth dlstrl'ct alone I't I'S" h the velY highest closs' also dram the candid t 0 hi friend wbo-, J. W. Wright. The report, which ours written notice to be served of tbe Ii ,'. a,,' a e r sburden of taxation. Mapy in· said that there are wore than 200 was unanimously adopted, was as upon the alleged user stating the .gbter klDd, wblch Is 10 takes advantage of such occasions5t."ces have b�e.. fouud where voters whose names were not on follo,,"s: c}1arge, at whicb time he would much ellJoj'ed by Statesboro audl: to boost his cause, and to' t�arthere was a varJance o,f oue hUU" the tax digest. They are there Wbereas, It is a matter of com. bave the righ� to appear and refute ences. �he company c,onsists of down bifi opponent in his absence,dr,ed perl cendt or Ulordc. �n .thefVall1' now and will he made to pay their lUon knowledge that in several of said charges. If he cannot do so f?ur arllsl�, wbose recommenda· is conlmlttlng a wrong against �heatlons.p ace upon a lOllllng arms share of the taxes of the county the last elections held in Bulloch to the satisfaction of the members lions ar� of th� very highest. community, inasmuch as such con·by their owners. 11 'ha� been the and state. Me'n with hundreds of cOllnty for the nomination of of the execntive commiftee th Notb:ng delights Statesboro peo· duct InevltO:lily divIdes communi·pleasn�e ,of ,the boa�d to r.edllce the acres of land ha\'e been, in some county office�s whiskey was used candidate ,'or sal'd office rece'l'vI'U e pIe' more tho an a high class male ties to some extent. Tbe generalh d h h d hy some of the candidates and their gmall w 0 returne . too ,Ig. an to instances, n;turniug less tban balf friends before tbe election and on the next highest vote shall be de. �uartette, .Just snch as is coming feeling Is that the candidate who1lotlfy hlln of tJ�e reductIon. At their holding� as shown by the rec. t�e day of the election, arid drunk. clared, the nominee of tbe/demo. �? tbe Ha��eye Glee Olub. Tlie. wisbes to be heard oljght to set a�lJe same. lime If has been their ords in tbe clerk's oftice, and have enuess was common around the cratic party of Bulloch county. �awkeyes. are prepared to con· date independeutly or these schooldnty to raIse tbe plan.who �eturned been returning that at very low polls in several of tbe districts of To tbe end that the above rule tribute tbeIr s.�Are to lueet lhe festivities,' and take his chances attoo '10.1'11 and to n.ollfy him, In vahlations. Tbey have been al. th��'::,ntY�e, tbe people of Bulloch may be carried out and the use of d�mand for musIc Rnd hUUlor in a getting the people to come out audsome Instances this Ulan bas en· lowed to come in witb ameuded county, in maSimeeting assembled, whiskeyaud money be,eliminat�d hl�b. class vocal and instrumental bear him.tered slight protest: but..'�er� b�� ret urns and save double taxation do hereby condemn aud deplore tbe from the primaries of this couuty prTg:a�. fIb' :'='k='=-=-�=="=-'=-=-=-======'"really beeu very httle klCklllg Oll tbat part not first returned: use of liquor in our primary elec. h b' ,e overs 0 t Ie est In vocal ta en to proVide the prollram have,
beard so fa,r. TlJese are a few instances of the tions, and we hereby call on all �e er� y �PPOlUt th� memOers of music will look forwarded to tbe assumed a heavy bnrdeu with no
AD item of importance whioh tile working of tbe new law. There Rood people in every militia district t.
e �.:'ecutlVe committee. of eacb coming of Miss McDermid who is bope of reward except the genera!
. bOil;'·,1 has come in contact with to are many _others, alid the people of tbe county to withbold their
dlstnct, together witb three other recognized as 0 e f th 'h' h
•
good I'll
-
r' h' t''I are liking it better as they under. vote and support from auy candi. reputable citizens who sball be by , I'
II 0 e Ig est . e se ,es ave cos ap�
an amazing' aegree is the number st�nd it better. date or 'candidates who _may e_p. tbem selected the spe i I d t f
c. ass slUgers. before' the puhlic ill proxill1!ltely $600, which will mean
-of voters ill .the county whose deavor to buy. office. with either h h 11 b ,c
a U y 0 chautauqua work. that the door receipts for 'eacb
names are 1I0t ')u the digest veil At. Hrcll1eo .. Ga., W. I'd. GoMen, of tbe money or Iiquo�, and we earnestly
w o� s 0.' e to note and report . Takeu all together, tbe program evening mnst be at least $100' to
f II t
.
d I I ' b E<1'"btble
I,lfe A""urouce Society. says requ�st that every good cl'tl'zeu turn any
VIOlatIons of the above mle in for the week could not have been ,Iefray cxpellses.
•
orapo aX,au W O lave'een hefoulldFol�yKidllcyPillstobetbebcst f
voting ior years, It is tlie estimate remo,;y for kldne): uud bl.dder troubles
o'ut for the priUlAry to be held on re erence to the use of whiskey and improved upon. Statesbort) people Tickets are now Oll sale at Bar-
of Ihe board frolil' the work f
also or rheulIl.1I5m. He tS.Ys: "Any August 19
and _to cast his ...ote for m?ney to tbe chairman of tbis com· have a keen sense of' appreciation relt's ice ereanl parlors at tIle fol., " . . so ar person baving kidney Ironb e, backacbe tbe candidate of his choice, and we mlltee That said thre be f .eompleted. that almost fifty per or ruenlllallsnl shoutd be very gl.,1 10 h
.
.
.
e �em rs 0 ment, and will show their appre· lowing rates: Double ticket, ... ;
� . .find snch • ,,"onoerflll rellle,I"." Sold
urge upon t eill and we urge upon shall be appoInted and tbt'lr .. b
....
C t Of tl,� Itt II J the memb f th d
. names clAtlon y a libernl attendance single tl'cket, .... ,. clll'ldren below. "'"' persons su )Jec 0 po hy BulJdoh Drug Co,--Adv. . ers 0 e next gran reported back to tbe secretary and ..Jury aud upon the members of tbe treasurer by Jlot laler tbau Jnne
npoll .Ibe week's entertainment. the eighth grade in scbool, $1;democratic execntive committee in 15th, 1914. Tbe young men \Vho have lIuder· admission, 25 and 50 cents.
., each militia district to be watcbful All white democrats shall be en. .•upon tbe clay of .the primary 1I1ld if titled to. vote at said primary who...any person or persons shaU be seen are dnly ·registered; provided theyf.urnisb:'ng liquor that their names do not appear to be Intoxicated and�hall be reported to the next grand are no( intoxicated. and Ihe lDan.Jury. I agers are hereby instructed and di.We respectfnlly suggest to the r.ec.ted no. t to permit ally votpr whodemocratic executive committ.ee IS l.ntoxl�.ed to vote; and �bouldthar they shall secure' written an1ntollicated person be permittedpledges from tbe candidates for to vote, the same shall be groundcop.gress and re�resentative in thp. for contest if made before the de.Ieglslature and _Judge of the supe. claring of- the result.
�o� conrt 'l!�reelD$ that they will Also tb6t eacb candidate fnr con.t t1lrectly or l_ndlrectly bny Qf gress, judge of tbe "uperior courtLnfl�ence votes( with either money and representative from this coun.yr liquor before the primary, or 'on ty, file a pl�ge witb_ the secretary
. the day.of the p�lmary'. �nd treasurer of. tile (ll!:ecutlveResolved furthe�, Tbat '!ie reo cQmmlttee that he will not uqntst the executn'e commlUee to whi,'lkey or money to influen��dopt· a rule and appoint a commit. voters to cast their ballots for blm. t,e �f Ouee -to be present at eae)! and .tb!l� h� ",ill 1I0t. know'n_glyfLeclDct snq to· r�,P9rt b�clr:. to tl!e perII\U .lIKIyeDe, else' o.,.do so fdr'"'t'eclltlve commltte� 'and If (rom hi� 1\ .. • : ,'. .sllch r.eRPrt· or otb1!r· rellable jn· A:bolle ules passed by the dem
����t�t�lta:�� 'ii6 �r:�f.ecut�ve com,nitt�t;l of
directly dU�lig t� ca�� or :; h co nty june 6th !914.
Influence votelille be e1: i1nd�eli. J. I.,::::'.oa, Chairman.�1."'---"'I\III�--!�P'..'!i-iji.-IIliii-'1 gj Ie to aomluatloo,1 . � • rQ:.. ,
)
Friday,J'une5th,9a.m. LITTLE
Tb.e-erattr-e $6,000 bankrupt stock.and fixtures of w. 'Wo Olliff en Coo, which was
purchased by the Savannah Salvage and Adjustment Coo, will be put on sale
. at the storehouse, which is located one mile' from Adabelle station�
KEEP PEOPLE POO'R
If you hope to have "your ship 'come in" some
day, stop the leaks 'that impede its progress.
The first len ladies eutertna this store Frida) morn-
ing at opening of sale will receive free:
1St. Pair of shoes.
2UU. to-yard dress pattern.
3rd. Oue ladies' waist.
41h. Gold ring.
5th. J-lnl£ dozen uandkerchlele.
6th. Three pair 2SC bose.
71h. One doll.
8th. Umbrella.
9th. Corset.
19th. to yards emhroldery.
right now by opening a
savings account with the
FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE. FREE
Don't wait until part of that fortune you want
to save is gone beyond recall.
Tbe first ten men e nter iujz this store ou Fr-iday morn-
ing at the opening or the sele will receive free:
1St. One pair shoes.
and. Oue hat.
3rd. One pair overalls.
4th. Oue knife.
5th. Oue shirt.
6th. Half doze II handkerchiefs.
7l�. One pipe. ,
Sur. Half dozen bose.
9th. One pnir suspenders.
roth. Due tie.
This sl)all be a never forgotten' sale-an
opportunity of a life time!' Take advan­
tage pf it; come early; gc:rt seledions.
You can begin to
THE LEAKSSTOP
This stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Millinery, Groceries, Hard­
ware and Farmers' Supplies-in fad everything that you could wish for. Same will
be sold at whatever prices it will bring. as we are a mile from the station, and will
be cheaper for us to se1l1han to move the goods.
Sea.I..sland Bank
.
'
COME EARLY! You will not be disappointed. .No. one will go away without inak�
ing purchases, so we are going to quote prices that will aUrae! everYOnE.
WILL FINISH WORK WITHIN
OR TEN DAYS
DON'T FOR.GET THE TIME AND PLACE
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS I READ! READ! READ!, .
w.�.Olliff� CO'S. Don't .let anything keep
yeu . freln attending this
The tax equalizers for Bulluch
county are nearing the rnd of their
labors for the year, and will com·
plete tbelr work within the next
week or ten days.
Tbe board members are entering
zealously into the spirit of their
work, and it is believed that the
......."Ie of Bulloch county will grow
and more to approve the
law'!ufiaer whicb they are op·
erating as they understand it bet·
Fixtures and J eb Lets of
an;ything in stock will be
cl.osed out cheap. This' is
an opportunity In�rchants
ought not to miss.
Bankrupt Stock, one mile from Adabelle stat�on
Starts' Friday, June 5, 9 a. m.
bankrupt sale. Rain or
s'hine, ceme and tell ;your
neighbors and friends.
Come early.
I
l
M ' {O. E .. McNEIL, Savannah, Ga.anagers A. MAZO, Summitt, Ga.
ter,
The prevalent idea that the mis·
sion o(Abe board is to raise valua·
tions is so wide of the truth t�at it
should be stated tbat the local
boarq hlHl reduced about half as
and Bdd Colds are caused bv gel'm�.-�·
QlIick relief b,lw Tue Gltdlt Gri'p Uellt_ -�illcr
Johnson's Tonic
��----------------------
Ira Memo.ry ofHardv Lestora HaKan'lOn the afternoon of AprH 13tb,1914, the Good Shepherd who
careth for bis sheep, came and lift·
ed the spirit of our ir end and
brother into his fold. HiS:deatb
was due to a relapse of pneumonia.
He was born Dec. 13th, 1863, iu
Bullocb COllllty, Ga,.
Jnst two we�ks before his death
he made an earnest prayer for Oak
Grove Sunday·school, olf wbich be
was assistant snperihtendent. We For Sale.
will uever forget tbat prayer. We Soda fount "lid restaurant busi.
caonot understand wby Brother uess, next door to Pc,stoftice; every.
Harvey should be taken from us, thing new and first class, aDd busi·
tbough we may uot here see clearly uess well established; good reasons
all tbe things that God hath for selling. S. W. BARKETT.
planned, yet we'll know the reason'
i)
SUCH favorable reception has been given the announcement tor governor �OlUe time. when we reach the
. SBla Blemllb••
. o! J. Randolph Anderson 01 Savannah, In every .eclion 01 the State, aoldeu land. His nattlral ll'fe bas � Caused a, Germ.&8 to tndicate hi! probable ",laction. ,., .Geor(la voter. are rapidly learnllll that Mr. Ander.on I. not only a passed frOID this trollbl�some eartb; -.businoss candidate. but that he Is really the only candidate thoroughly ta- to the clime of sweet deliverauce, Oerms,etundertbemillar wIth Ceorglv.'s aft'airs lhrqugh long connection WiUl and persitltsllt but his real life still li¥es in our ·r.'�!:'."·t�d3 r.I"�I'h�'�"�:'study of them). There are, few wen In Georchf. who have more tnt.t- II
mate knowledge of the State's flnances than Mr. Anderson. hearts, and.-90ly eternity will re. r�ro:,.re.orPbDPIes
Bol'U In Sl<vannuh. Ga., September 4, 1861, Mr. Anderson was admitted veal the real worth of his noble
to the practice or law III 1885. He Is Ii member 01 tha Prot.stant IDplKCOpILI Christian life.Church, and a vestryman in Christ Church. Savannah; 8. member of
Georgia Ohapter. NO.3. ROYM.I Arch Masons; member of Landrum Lodge, Hardy, we miss you, but we feel
�o. 48, ll"ree and Accepted Masontl; member ForeHt City Lodge, No.1, that heaven now has a greaterKnights of Pylhias, and member at Suvonnnh Lodgo No. 183, B. P. O . .FJlks.
Mr. Anderson served Chatham count.y three terUlS in Ule bouse of repre.
charm for us, and that your going
••ntaU.... , 1905·06, 1909·)0 Rnd 191J.12; and In the Renate 01 1913.14, belnr away will draw liS closer to God.
unanimously elected president at t11l\.t body. In 1908·09 he was a mem- He was a member of New Hopeber ot tbe State Democrallc executive cODimitlee. and in 1912 went aa
Idelegate tram the Stale at lurge to the lIullontLl DeruocraUc convenltton. M. E. ·church, sOllth. He united·ftANDOLPkI ANDERSON AS HE IS KNOWN AT HOME. with Ibe church when quite yonngTho best estiruate of a lDan Ie gathered trom the oplnton at those I and lived a Christian, 'tis sure.
Among whom he H.e�. At f\ larc-ely w.llended and enthusiastic meet.ing ot There was quite a large numberthe business men of Savaullllh, Oll April 8. resolutions were una.nimously
adopted .trongly Indol'slnl Mr. Andersoll .. lid urging his elecllon. In of friencls and relatives to pay tbe
those r••olullon. lI,. Savannah buslne •• men .ald tn part: last respects to Brother Hardy."Randolph Anderson has uever belmyed 8. tru!3t nor dhll�,ppointed a There was mony a tear, b.ut on ev-friend 01" associate who �laced their confidence in him. Hls bu!!lnell
record arnon, the people at home Is ODe or uUl'lullted tntegl'tty; ht. t:ry one of them was a rainbow of
public record, has beon one of marked Aotlvity for the bid8t Interests of bone. I He has gone, but we know
prOl"resBtve Georgia, where to find him. May the God"He is broad, he Is big Rnd lie t! cnpA.hle. He Is nU.ed in every way .of grace comfort,the 'brothers anilto give to Georgia the benefit of hie wide eIllel'ience.
'. Chatha,m county's Democratic �xeclilive committf!e, tn unanimousl, In.
sister in tbeir sorrow, ao(l may tbe
dor.tog him, said: . entire family at lasl be again united
"The people 01 thl. county know him to b. a mun 01 Hne .ducallon in the iUlUlortal life.
and ..blttly, 01 the .trtct••t Integrtty and 01 exemplary charllcter; _ maD Resolved, 1St, tbat the 0ak Grove
who a. 10Ternm' would re1l..,t the besl tradltlolls 01 tho .tat•." Sunday-scbool has lo,t one of its
\WIDELY INDORSED BY STATE PRESS. UlOSt devoted and efficient memo
I
Mr. An�ereon hae been widely Ind rsed by' the State prells In eTery bers.
:••cUon. A 1In. buslnesR man and will make a good governor," ."ys the Resolved 2nd Ihat we as a Sun.,Marietta Journal. Other. 8ay: . •
I ."
" ,
"Wilt make .. mOBt acceptable governor "-A then. Banner . da) .sch.ool extend our love and
"Up to u. to I�t behind him and eloct h·lm."-Mlllen New.:
' SYlllputllY to the -bereaved fam.ily.
"Wilt let a 1004 Tote In Southwelt G.or(I�",-Dl'lllbridge Se..r.bilrbt. I
ReSOlved, 3rd, that a copy be
·"South•• Geof'Jla p.�
..
en �foI1 out.pO�611 [or lila."-Lyoni Procr.� placed on our Sunday-schoo! rec('rd
':ForemoellllaD or tb. pr....J.rt.l.ti!r.:"-H..coD Telegraph. aud a cOPl' be sent to tbe county. .ADder.oll wilt dl.tance all' �and•."-Alliiu.ta Chronlcl.. paper.
·"WUl CI1IT1 SOl.lthellst Geor!:l. Pl'tWtlciJly soild."-Statesboro New.. MRS. J. F. WU.t,iAMS
�:woUld mak.. ca'!tabl. o.nd f.tthful lovernor."-Jone.bol'o New.. MRS, T. J. MORRIS,
'
Equal of o.ny man wbo haa ftiled the rOTernor'. cbalr III the past tweD.t2 JESSE GRAHAM·)'eUII."-TlftOD Gazette.. ' .
.4DdJ.�ere (Ife DWl1 othem Cpmmlttee.
. '
,Anderson MakIng
Winning Campaign
I.Sickne•• FARM LOANSA S',,-? .a "'n ".••• • t_·onuuJ•• IOD
or a SID of OUll.Rloa T Or Both t
We t.rIoDlIgre•• Nature's 11."'1. the Liver
.trlke", t.llen we oruit or Duglect untU
we acbe or sickeD.
Loosen the da.mmed-up bite. Keop It
loole wltb tbo old time-tried Mat APf,'6:to:tg:I�;d�::!li��t �O�N:al1 D w th
R. LEE MOORE 'AI,FRRD HERRINGTON, JR.
MOORE ®. HERRINGTON
III' We ba"e formed a copartllership'for Ihe. gelleral praclice of'II law, �xcept crlllilnal law. and for IUdkllig !lJlIg time farm
lOBUS 011 Impru\'ed Bullocb Counl)' f,trlll".
III' Plenly of ",olley ready .11 Ib< .time for good people 011 oDor!'II land, wilh I(ood litle,. We renew (Jld loall5. O,;r �Ir� R.
Lee Moon: ha:-- hePIl tIIuking farm lonns for l\\'f::llt)' Yl�Hrs rOlltill'
llOllSly. Mr. E, A C('lre� is nsslHting tl�, I
We solicit l our bu'il1e�s,
J. Randolph Anderson
-Staude tor a busineRl! admtnietratton or State affairs.
-Urge8 Improvement of educational system.
-Seeks advancoment at State Institutions.
-Ur,•• Improvement 01 publlo hlihways. •
-Advocatee drainage of o.ernow and swamp lande.
-Stands lor equat rl,ht. 01 property and labor.
-Favors Introduction 01 vital .t..tI.tlcs
-Urles safe system of rural credits.
-A�vooate. protection at tho publlo health.
-Belleve. In publlc regulatlou 01 corporatloos.
-Stand. lor law. to beneHt agriculture.
-WOUld lease v.restern liud Atlantic Railroad to yield ma.ximum
return to State, and give prope� servtce and protectian to
people on Its Hne.
II
Moore l&l HLrrington
\. Sh,tesboro, Georgia
20,000 best grade building brick
on band; must be sold at once.
S. B. HEDLESTON,
Stalesboro, Ga.
Het MilLts are Cool NlPb'::"'Behlnd tLe Yadon
I Get .... '.ep, Io,t oleep ..I .1011.1000' .,ola, Sleep oa th. porob '*';'r
wi .10. V••on ,tn',... prl.,.o,. Dr. Air ,ootb., fO� .. It••p
•
'utl., your b...1Ii .,,". JOU ,I••p. Hit o. tb. poroh Ind fta' owt'
'
lite I lit th... u' ,.d beelth I Vu'on ... Ioupeallvo. . '
'
�
,
AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER,
We 81' d blanks for measurements and make your awn' lISto fiL N;, bet er work i. pOlSible than that done by our Aw:a7n.Department.
Money to Loan
Por farm loans ou five years'
time, at low rate of interc>st,
c.s11 011 JII'
,Brannen al. Booth,
Statesboro. Ga.
Twenty Years in Business
Dep'osit your rnoney in a bank
that. has never been in a �ight
ann' always has money, to loan
to its customers lilfe the
SAFE,TY FIRST
Under direct
Supervision U. S.
Go,'ernment
